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Commencement Programs Scheduled For All Clarendon Schools
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First Donley Dairy Cattle Show Attracts County-Wide Interest
Commencement Programs Open This 
Friday With CHS Class N ight- 
Others Thursday • Friday, May 22 - 23

Commencement exercises In 
Clarendon will get under way 
Friday evening. May 16th, when 
Senior Class Night, tor Claren
don High School will be held at 
the College auditorium, beginn
ing at 8:00 o’clock. The public 
is invited to this and succeeding 
programs of the several schools.

The graduating exercises for 
Clarendon Junior College will be 
held Thursday evening. May 22, 
at the College auditorium, with 
Dr. J. A. Hill, president of 
WTSC at Canyon, delivering the

Commencement address.
The graduating exercises for 

Clarendon High School and 
Junior High 8chool will be held 
Friday evening. May 23rd, at 
the First Methodist Church. Hon. 
Deskins Wells, editor of the 
Wellington Leader, will deliver 
the Commencement address, and 
the CHS Band will play the pro
cessional and r e c e s s i o n a l  
marches.

The programs outlined above 
are detailed below for the in
formation and convenience of 
News readers:

OPERATION OF 
STAMP PLAN 
STARTS FRIDAY

LOCAL ISSUING OFFICE 
READY TO START PLAN 
GOING ON SCHEDULE

SENIOR CLASS NIGHT

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
MAY 16, 1041 

8:00 P. M.
Processional ............................................................ Betty Jo Bartlett
Welcome Address . . . .  .....................................................  Jack Rolf
Class H istory ..................... ........................................ Jimmy Lumpkin
Vocal T r io .........Billie Cook. Jean Cook, June Miller, accompanied

by Margaret Jean Leathers
Class Prophecy ................... ......................................  Geraldine Jordan
“ The Band Played On” .................................................  Boys’ Chorus
Class Will ..................................................................  Maxine Robertson
Vocal Solo . Kitty Ruth Bailey, accompanied by Betty Jo Bartlett 
Presentation of Key to Juniors Ray Bulls (Senior Class Pres.)
Response .............................. Bacll Kirtley (Junior Class President)
Alma Mater ...................................................................................  Class

CLARENDON JUNIOR C 
COMMENCEMENT PR

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY. MAY 22, 1941 

8:00 O’CIjOCK P. M.
Processional ............................................................ Mrs. Allan Bryan
Invocation ................................................................  Rev. G. T. Palmer
Song .......................................................................................  Glee Club
Announcements ...................................................  Supt. H. T. Burton
Soug .......................................................................................... Girls Trio

Accompanied by Mrs. Allan Bryan
Song .................................................................................  Male Quartet
Introduction of Speaker ....................................... Supt. H. T. Burton
A ddress........... Dr. J. A. Hill, President West Texas State College
Trombone and Baritone Solos ............................ Lewis Chamberlain

Accompanied by Mrs. Allan Bryan
Presentation of Diplomas .............................................  R. E. Drennan
Benediction .................................................  Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
CLARENDON HIGH SCHOOL

FIRST METHODI8T CHURCH 
MAY 28. 1941 

8:00 P. M.
Processional ......................................................................  C. H. S. Band
Invocation .......................................................... Rev. E. W. Henshaw
Salutatory Address ...............................................  Raymond Johnson
Valedictory Address ................................................... Maxine Robertson
Vocal Trio ................................  June Miller, Billie Cook, Jean Cook

Accompanied by Margaret Jean Leathers
Address ....................................................................  Mr. Deskin Wells
Flute Solo ...................................................... Clyde Benton Douglas

Accompanied by Mrs. Allan Bryan 
Awarding of Honors

American Legion .......................... Judge J. R. Porter
Pathfinder Club ............................ Mrs. C. E. Bairfield
Lions Club ........................................  Mr. J. R. Glllham
School ....................................... Dean R. E. Drennan

Presentation of Diplomas ...............................  Supt. H. T. Burton
Benediction .......................................................... Rev. C. E. Harvey
Recessional ....................................................................  C. H. S. Band

The Food Stamp Plan for Don
ley County will go into operation 
tomorrow morning, when the 
City Hail issuing orfice will 
start issuing the first orange 
and blue Food Stamps to under
privileged families who have 
been certified as eligible to part
icipate in the plan.

Final preparations for starting 
the plan going were in progress 
this week, with Surplus Market
ing Administration representa
tive Wortham Seale working with 
A. C. Donnell, local issuing offi
cer, and other local officials. 
Certification of eliglbles was 
nearing completion also, with 
this work being done by H. G. 
Tatum, city-county case worker, 
at the court house.

When the Food Stamp Office 
opens, 82,000 In orange stamps 
will be available for sale, and 
over 811.000 in blue stamps will 
be on hand for free distribution 
with orange stamp purchases. 
Some families will receive one 
blue for each orange stamp, 
while others will receive only 
one blue for each two orange 
stamps bought. Ratio of the 
stamps depends upon which type 
ot federal aid the family case Is 
certified for.

Beneficiaries to the plan willinclude wr.\ employed, w r s  
Awaiting Assignment, Old Age 
Assistance eliglbles, Direct Re
lief Clients, and FSA clients. 
The plan has been arranged so 
that no family in the count) 
which is actually in need of food 
assistance will be refused parti
cipation.

Also benefiting from the plan 
will be Donley County merchants, 
who will share In an Increased 
amount of business brought about 
through operation of the plan, 
and American farmers, whose 
surpluses are being moved by 
government purchase for distri
bution through Food Stamps.

County food retailers met with 
Mr. Seale Monday night at the 
court house, for an explanation 
of their part in the Food Stamp 
Plan. Participation of retailers 
will not be county-wide for the 
first week or so, but practically 
every county food merchant will 
be able to accept Food Stamps 
within a week or so, as interest 
grows in the plan.

LAND OWNERS WILL 
DISCUSS SOIL 
CONSERVATION

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
announced this week that a hear
ing will be held at the court
house in Clarendon May 19, re
garding the establishment of a 
soil conservation district in Don
ley County.

Soli Conservation districts have 
been set up in many sections ot 
Texas in recent years, since pass
age of a Soil Conservation Act 
by the Texas Legislature. Pur
pose of the districts is to work 
in cooperation with state and 
federal agencies in Improvement 
of farming practices to Insure 
less land erosion through wind 
and rain.

Before a district can be es
tablished in Donley County, 
landowners in the county must 
manifest their interest in the 
idea at the coming public hear
ing. If enough interest is shown 
alter the plan has been explain
ed, the State Soil Conservation 
Board will call an election to de
cide whether or not the district 
is to be established. Landowners 
tote In the election, and a two- 
thirds vote In favor of the plan 
in the county will be entitled to 
will be sufficient to set up a 
district.

A representative of the state 
board will be present to discuss 
the proposed district and its bene-

MORE HONORS WON 
BY CLARENDON 
BAND AT WACO

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS 
RANK HIGH IN SOLO 
EVENT COMPETITION

“Comforts Of Home”Tonight At 8:00
Jealousy will race rampant 

through several happy marriages, 
complications will make life un
easy for a number of people, and 
affairs will get in an involved 
state tonight, when “ All the 
Comforts of Home" is unveiled 
for a Clarendon and Donley 
County audience at the College 
Auditorium. All the jealous 
complications, and mixed-up af
fairs will be in fun, of course, 
and “ All the Comforts of Home” 
being a ‘Gay Nineties’ produc
tion, all the characters are sure 
to live happily ever after.

The show is being presented 
as a Park Board benefit per
formance. under joint direction 
of Mesdames John Knorpp and 
Ira Merchant. Characters all are 
Clarendon people, though some

of them may be unrecognizable 
in a costume dating ’way back 
to the turn of the century’. That 
Is the period of “ All the Com
forts of Home” and the play 
rings all the truer because it 
was first produced in 1890, and 
is being played here just as it 
was written, years ago.

Between-acts music to fit the 
show will be rendered by a trio 
including Mrs. Mike Stricklin. 
Mrs. Dick Shelton, and Miss Ruth 
Palmer. Properties, those inci
dentals so necessary to make a 
period show a success, will be 
arranged by Mrs. M. R. Allens- 
worth.

Curtain time Is 8 p. m., and 
tickets were going fast Wednes
day afternoon at 35 cents for 
adults. 20 cents for school kids.

HEREFORD POMT WILL 
BE HOST TO 18th 
DISTRICT LEGION A IKES

VACATION CHURCH 
SCHOOL PLANS 
ANNOUNCED

The annual Vacation Church 
School for Clarendon children 
and youths will be operated this 
year from June 2 to 16, it was 
announced this week by Rev. M. 
Miller of the Presbyterian church.

The school will be open to 
all Clarendon children between 
the ages of 3 and 16. In past 
years no provision has been 
made for youngsters between the 
ages of 3 and 6 years, but this 
year a special department will 
be maintained for them, with a 
competent nurse and supervisor 
In attendance. This department 
will be maintained at the Pres
byterian Church while Primary 
and Junior departments will be 
held in the basement of the 
Baptist Church. IntebmeBiate 
students will meet at the Church 
of Christ.

Classes in the school will be 
held from 9 to 11:30 a. m. each 
week day. Faculty members have 
not all been selected as yet, and 
a list of these will be announced 
later.

THE WEATHER
Forecast for Thursday: Partly 

cloudy, probable occasional show 
era over the Panhandle.

Rain since last Thursday: .14 
oT an Inch.

Hereford Post No. 192 and Its 
auxiliary will be hosts Tuesday 
to American Legion members of 
the 18th District In their regular 
monthly meeting. District Com
mander J. M. Johnson of Cana
dian has announced.

Lou J. Roberts of Borger and 
Colonel Simpson of Amarillo will 
be the principal speakers at the 
session, which will start with a 
feed at 7 a. m.. followed by a 
business meeting starting at 8 
o'clock. All Legionaires of the 
18th District have been invited 
o attend.

MAY 24 SET BY LEGION 
AUXILIARY AS POPPY DAY

Clarendon's High School band 
had its most successful year in 
history to look back on this 
week, after winning second and 
third division rankings against 
the Southwest's finest Class C 
bands in contests at Waco last 
Thursday.

Director Ray Robbins entered 
the band in two group contests. 
In marching, performance was 
ranked in second division for 
excellence by the judges, and in 
playing a third division ranking 
was given. Competition was keen 
among the twenty-odd hands en
tered, and judging was strict 
enough to keep all but one band 
from winning first division in 
both contests. Two bands were 
in first division in the marching 
event.

An even better average than 
the band as a whole made was 
turned in by Clarendon soloists, 
who brought home first division 
rankings in two contests, second 
division in three. Clyde Benton 
Douglas, flutist, and Lewis 
Chamberlain, baritonist, were 
tanked in first division for solo 
work. Young Chamberlain also 
ranked in second division with 
his trombone solo, as did Mar
garet Wadsworth in twirling, 
and the band's brass sexette.

REPLIES FILED HERE 
TO HOSPITAL 
INJUNCTION

Action on the injunction res
training operation of Adair Hos
pital as a county institution ap
peared in the offing this week, 
with the filing of replies to the 
temporatory order, and a plea 
that a show cause hearing be 
held on the matter. Date for the 
hearing has not been set as yet, 
but it is expected that parties 
to the matter will agree on a 
hearing date sometime within 
the next few days.

SHOW CATTLE ARE 
RANKED HIGH IN 
CLASSIFICATION

GROWTH OF INTEREST IN 
DAIRY HERDS SHOWN 
BY SHOW PARTICIPATION

Forty-one head of registered 
Jersey cattle were exhibited Sat
urday at Donley County’s first 
annual registered Dairy Cattle 
Show, and sponsors of the event 
said that quality of entries and 
interest shown by Donley farmers 
pointed to even more successful 
dairy events in the county in fu-

. i ture years. Entries in the showThe injunction a temporary were judged by Howard Fergu.

fits at t^f meeting, Mr. Breed-
*gvc y - 9  Hatne«- of Rraptl Klr,lpv Fred
from the' Texas Extension Ser
vice, likely will be on hand also, 
it was reported.

one, was granted by Judge A. S.
Moss some weeks ago, on a plea 
entered by Dr. B. L. Jenkins. 
The order restrained the Adair 
managing board and county 
commissioners from continuing 
in an operating contract which 
had made the hospital a county 
institution for the past ten years. 
Replies to the injunction were 
filed by J. R. Porter, attorney 
for the hospital, and by J. B. 
Masterson. in behalf of the 
board of managers of AQair 
Hospital.

FSA WORKERS AT 
LIONS LUNCHEON 
TUESDAY NOON

Lions Walter Allen of Perry- 
ton, and Jim Williams of Here
ford. FSA staff men of the Pan
handle area, together with Don
ley County Supervisor Burch,

America’s war dead in the 
first World War will be honored 
in Clarendon May 24, when 
every local citizen will be asked 
to wear an American Legion 
poppy as a badge of patriotism.

Plans for the observance of 
Poppy Day are being made by 
Aubyn E. Clark Post No. 126 
unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, under the leadership 
of Mrs. G. G. Reeves, who is 
Poppy Day chairman. All money 
contributed for the flowers will 
go Into the Legion and Auxi
liary funds.

WILL PREACH 1941 
BACCALAUREATE

REV. M. M. MILLER

Johnson, Billy Jack Shelley, and 
Victor Smith.

The group went to Waco in 
private cars, and the trip was 
financed by C larendon  friends 
In gratitude for this support, 
the following sentiments of band 
members were expressed by Dir
ector Ray Robbins:

“ The members of the Claren
don High School band wishes to 
express their sincere apprecia
tion to all the citizens of Clar
endon for making the trip to 
he contests at Waco possible. 

Also, the band wishes to thank 
Homer Parsons for graciously 
taking care of cleaning band caps 
for all members. The trip was 
not only very successful, but was 
an inspiration to all the band 
members, and it is our hope that 
next year you will see even a 
better high school band.’’

--------------o--------------
HOMER BONES GARAGE 
IN NEW BUILDING

Homer Bones, who has ope
rated a general auto repair shop 
in the Caraway building on 
Highway 287, moved his equip
ment and fixtures out today, to 
occupy a new building Just east 
of Wm. Cameron & Son lumber 
yard on the same street.

The new building was erected 
for Mr. Bones by Speed Bros., 
and Is of stucco construction. 
Concrete flooring has been In-

son, Amarillo specialist who is 
superintendent of the dairy divi
sion of the Tri-State Fair.

The bulk of the entries were 
shown by Clarendon F. F. A. 
Youths, who exhibited thirty-two 
head of stock. In the aged cow 
class, Pete Morrow and F. S. 
Clark each exhibited one blue 
ribbon or “ Very Good”  cows, with 
Morrow winning the distinction 
of having the best aged cow. C. 
L. Knight exhibited two, F. S. 
Clark two. and Carl Morris, one 
red ribbon or “ good plus” cows, 
and F. S. Clark exhibited one, 
William Sullivan and Charles Sul
livan one white ribbon or “ good" 
cow.

Nine three year old cows were 
shown with Carl Morris winning 
a blue ribbon or “ Very Good Rat
ing” on one cow. Charles and 
William Sullivan, Frank Cannon, 
and C. E. Griggs each exhibited 
one “ good plus” or red ribbon 

i «..W . —Txd v .  a . C\ark. Uee C b rls -
lttncbeon of the Clarendon Lions tie, H. A. Harrison, and Ray 
Club Tuesday. Allen and Williams Pittman exhibited one "good”  or
spoke briefly, giving some de
tails of the FSA plan of opera
tion with particular reference to 
loans for better water facilities 
in the farm home.

Other visitors were Clyde Ben
ton Douglas and Lewis Chamber- 
lain, members of the CHS Band 
v ho both won first division 
honors in solo competition at 
the national contests in Waco 
last week. Lion Robbins intro
duced the boys and displayed the 
second and third division pla
ques the band won in marching 
and playing in the contests.

A speaker scheduled for the 
day failed to arrive and pro
gram chairman Walker Lane in
troduced Lion Penick who regal
ed the membership with an old- 
fashioned school-boy declama
tion, “ The Gladiator” .

stalled throughout, and a wide 
concrete area in front of the 
structure will offer additional 
service room. Mr. Bones expects 
to finish his move today, and 
will be ready to welcome his 
customers at the new location 
tomorrow.

Joyce Link of Clemmons spent 
Mother's Day with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Link. She 
had as her guest Virginia Wis
dom of Amarillo.

Baccalaureate Exercises For Local 
Schools S unday Evening, May 18th 
At First Methodist Church

Sunday evening, May 18th, 
8:00 o'clock, will be held the 
baccalaureate exercises for the 
graduates of Clarendon Junior 
College, Clarendon High School 
and Clarendon Junior High 
School.

Rev. M. M. Miller, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
will deliver the sermon, with 
Supt. H. T. Burton in charge of 
the program. Mrs. Wilkerson will

re-
as

play the processional and 
resslonal marches as well 
accompany the a u g u m e n t e d  
rholr which will sing under the 
direction of Sam M. Braswell.

Special seats will be reserved 
for the members of the families 
of the graduates, and every ef
fort will be made to comfortably 
seat the large crowd which will 
be in attendance.

Following is the program:

white ribbon qbw each. Clark and 
Sullivan each exhibited one “ good 
plus” two year old heifer. Seven 
yegring heifers were exhibited 
with Pete Morrow, F. S. Clark, 
and Lee Christie winning “ Very 
Good" rating on one each, and 
H. A. Harrison, Ray Pittman, 
Frank Cannon, and William Sul
livan winning "good” mating on 
one each. Five heifer c*. . es were 
exhibited with C. W. Howard, 
Carl Morris, and William Sullivan 
winning “ good plus" rating and 
one each, and H. A. Harrison, 
Frank Cannon, and Pete Morrow 
winning “ good” rating on one 
each.

Seven bulls were exhibited with 
Homer Bowling. H. A. Harrison, 
and F. S. Clark, two, winning 
"good plus’ ’ rating on their bulls, 
Williams Sullivan, and M. G. 
Allen received "good” rating on 
each of their bulls. Lee Christie 
exhibited “ very good" or blue 
ribbon mull calf.

H. H. Mann won the ten dollars 
given to the person winning the 
judging contest in which over 
eighty Donley County men, wo
men, and children participated. 
Pete Morrow won the second 
prize of five dollars, and Verna 
Lusk and Rev. Forch tied for 
third place. ,

All cattle were judged on a 
classification basis, and the judge 
commented that quality of entries 
was excellent, though feeding and 
rare had been neglected to some 
extent on several entries.

-------------- o--------------
TRUSTEES AND PRINCIPALS 
TO MEET MAY 17

A meeting of the trustees and 
principals will be held at the 
court rooms Saturday. May 17, 
at 10:00 A. M. Mr. W. T. Lof- 
land, Deputy State Superinten
dent, will discuss the twelve 
grade plan for Donley County, 
in order that the County boards 
will be able to classify the 
schools.

Processional .......... .................................. Mrs. Lalar Belle Wilkerson
Invocation ............................................................ Rev. J. Perry King
"The Spacious Firmament,” No. 66 ..........................  Congregation
Announcements .......................................................  Supt. H. T. Burton
Scripture Reading .............................  Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum, Jr.
Anthem. “ Great and Glorious Are Thy Works” : ...............  Choir
Sermon ....................................................................  Rev. M. M. Miller
"Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus” , No. 283 Congregation
Benediction ............................................................ Rev. C. C. Smith
Recessional ....................................................................  Mrs. Wilkerson
“ Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus', No. 283 .................  Congregation

1941 HONOR GRADH 
FOR CHS NAMED

First and second honors in 
the 1941 graduating class of 
Clarendon High School are 
as follows:

Valedictorian— Maxine Ro
bertson
Salutatorian —  Raymond 

Johnson
8upt. Burton said these 

honors were won by fractional 
margins.

Hats off. and* three cheers 
for the winners!
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L A T E  M O D E L  M A N  W I T H O U T  A  C O U N T R Y

If Col. Lindbergh continues his public utterances against the gov

ernment’s foreign policy which has the overwhelming backing of the 

American people, it is a safe prediction that he will become more vehe

ment and intense in his vitrolic position against England and her gal

lant fight for Freedom.

That means that still further rifts between Col. Lindbergh and 

a huge national sentiment, may easily mark him as the 1941 "M an  

Without a Country” .

N o more pathetic figure o f  history than the original “ Man W ith

out a Country", which has thrilled every schoolboy for the last half- 

century as he read and heard repeated the story o f a self-willed petu

lance which denied to one American the rights o f  citizenship and the 

respect o f  his fellows.

Tragedy has already marked the path o f Col. Lindbergh, who, 
up to now, has held the sympathy and admiration o f his fellow-citizens. 

W hat a towering pity it would be, if he were by his self-willed wordsi 
o f  arrogance and petulance bring on himself the punishments o f a Late 
M odel "M an  Without a Country” .

■o -------

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S . C L A R E N D O N  G R A D S

A s we swing into the final stages o f commencement week for 
Clarendon Junior College and Clarendon High School, T he News
desires to extend congratulations to the high-class group o f young peo
ple wVio are gfndunflng in ttie classes o f 1941 .

There iŝ  frankly, a larger demand for initiative and stamina in 
the character o f graduates this year than in any previous year’s history 
o f  this republic. W e  recognize that the world offers no rosy-hued path
way to those emerging from school, and for those who cannot continue 
their studies, the problem is present and perplexing.

Nevertheless, the world today presents the greatest list o f pro
blems in every walk o f life ever known to the human race. There is, 
then, opportunity for a career o f  helpfulness on every hand.

T he best wish The News can have for the graduate facing the 
world in 1941, is that he or she will carefully select the field o f life 
endeavor, and drive into it with all the fire and enthusiasm o f youth 
more intent upon rendering a valuable service and contribution to life 
than upon the immediate rewards.

L E T ’S H A V E  N O  D E C L A R A T I O N  O F  W A R

If, by force o f  events in Europe we are compelled to figh* in 
giving rightful aid to Britain, or to China in Asia, let the president by 
all means refrais from calling on Congress for a declaration o f war.

If we are forced to fight against the dictators who have thrown 
away the rule-book o f civilized nations covering conduct o f war, then 
we would be foolish to take time to make a declaration. Actions, now 
•re more effective than words.

IT S H A N ' T  HA P P E N  HERE!

“W hat's She Crying About
“She W ants Some One T ’help Find Her Pearl Necklace.*1

W E  D O N ’T  N E E D  A N  A R M Y  C A M P

W hen we come to consider the Panhandle area for gopernment 
establishments in National Defense, Clarendon would be fortunate to 
secure some sort o f  manufacturing plant, but according to our observa
tions, any army camp for the concentration o f  any considerable number 
o f men, would be a curse, rather than a help for our town and com
munity.

Considering fuel supply, accessibility, water, and other conditions 
it would appear that some national defense factory or depot might be 
located lo splendid advantage in the environs o f  Clarendon. This would 
call for the immediate enlargement and completion o f our emergency 
air field, and prove much more o f  a blessing than some kind o f a 
training camp, which many towns seek to get.

Congressman W orley will please take note o f  this situation when 
the placement o f National Defense establishments comes down to lo
cations in the Panhandle.

Economic Highlights
Happenings That Affected the Dinner Pails. Dividend Checks and 

Tax Bills of (Every Individual. National and International 
Problems Inseparable From Local Welfare.

On the third of May, Joseph 
Alsop’s and Robert Kintner’s 
w idely  ayudleuiud W n>hin>tuu rommn ffllffl thtfr: "The President
has reached the moment when 
lie must make the most serious 
decision of his long career. With
in the last fortnight the leading 
figures of the Administration 
and the most influential military 
and naval experts have all but 
unanimously ceased to hope 
Britain can win this war with
out active American intervention. 
The President must therefore de
cide between war and peace for 
his country.’’ ,

It is extremely significant that 
a good many other Washington 
writers, along with men in high 
governmental circles, are making 
similar statements. The recent 
aggressive speech of Secretary 
Knox, in which he said, in effect, 
that America will fight if and 
when national interests make war 
advisable, indicates the way the 
official wind is blowing. And the 
President went farther than he 
has usually gone, in his speech 
dedicating Woodrow Wilson's 
birthplace, made on May 4. He 
said, connecting up the present 
crisis with that which confronted 
Wilson in 1917, that this coun
try would fight again whenever 
its baste freedoms were in dan
ger from any quarter.

This does not'mean that there 
Is much likelihood of the Presi
dent asking Cngress to declare 
war upon the Axis. In official 
circles, It is believed that there 
is no end for that— some think 
that we might become active 
participants in the war without 
oven completely severing rela
tions between ourselves and Ger
many. What England wants now 
is our unlimited naval support 
and the British government is 
making it clear to American re
presentatives in London that 
without that support, Hitler will 
continue to hold a disastrous ad
vantage.

Lately there were reports that 
American cargo ships, with Am
erican naval escorts, had reach
ed Sues, though the Navy De
partment at once denied that our 
ships were being used for con
voy purposes anywhere. To many 
observers, it is evident that the 
President's extension of our so- 
called neutrality patrol far into 
the Atlantic, greatly Increases 
our chances of Becoming Involv
ed In grave International “ In- 
cldenta.’ ’ Theoretically, this pa
trol Is simply supposed to spot 
German subs and raiders and to 
then inform British convoys and 
fighting ships of their location. 
Actually, it would not come as 
any particular surprise If the 
Germans attacked our patrol 
vessels— and our vessels roared 
into action in reply.

Some influential circles are In 
favor of using the American

I Navy to convoy ships right into 
I British harbors if Peed be— they

n  t r  n  n  , ,  n  ..make sense to permit our planes 
and tanks and munitions and 
other implements of war to be 
sunk. The finest fighting equip
ment ever made is of no service 
lo the democracies, on the bot
tom of the ocean.

What opposition may be ex
pected to the steps that might 
lead us to war? At th)e moment, 
it looks as if Congress will back 
up the President in any course 
he limy decide upon. The leader 
of the official opposition, Wen
dell Wlllkle, said on May 3 that 
he ts absolutely in favor of de
livering the goods to Britain, 
“ whether it be by convoy, air
plane accompaniment or any 
other method deemed best." He 
la authoritatively reported to 
have sent the President word 
that he would support him in 
any such move. The isolationist 
groups, of which the America 
First Committee, with Colonel 
Lindbergh as Its best-known 
speaker is leader, will fight any 
further afd-to-England steps, as 
they have fought all such steps 
in the past. But, judging by the 
polls and the temper of Con
gress, these groups have rela
tively little public . or official 
support.

Japan may cause trouble— If 
she threatens Singapore, the 
Dutch East Indies, French Indo
china. or the Philippines, it will 
be necessary to keep a large 
pait of our Navy in the Pacific, 
where It cannot he used for con
voy duty. However, we piobably 
could spare the bulk of our des
troyers for Atlantic service, and 
it is these speedy little craft 
which are most needed for fight
ing the U-boat menace. Both 
this country aid Britain are al
so remaking ships into impro 
vised aircraft carriers for use 
for convoy work. The airplane 
is an effective weapon against 
the submarine, both for spotting 
and attack.

According to Secretary Knox, 
"In 90 days this nation will be 
producing more combat equip
ment than any country in the 
world, including Germany."

It Is true that production has 
been stepped up fast In essen
tial fields, though some authori
ties are still far from satisfied 
with the results. Goods are ac
cumulating for lack of merchant 
ships lo ferry them to England. 
It also seems true that the qua
lity of some of our weapons, 
principally airplanes, has been 
improved by applying to their 
designs lessons learned on Eu
ropean battlefields.

Biggest advance is said to be 
the new M-3 tank. This 28-ton 
monster Is supposed to he super
ior to any of its kind in the 
world.

FSA Program Given 
National Defense 
Agency Designation

The Farm Security Adminis
tration, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has been 
designated as a National De
fense Agency, according to word 
received here by John E. Burch, 
rehabilitation supervisor for the 
FSA in Donley County.

Federal programs contributing 
directly or indirectly, or both, 
to national defense have been 
given a defense rating by the 
Federal Government.

Mr. Burch said a chief contri
bution of Farm Security to na
tional defense is its rehabilita
tion of farm families who have 
suffered the plight of economic 
Insecurity.

“ The Farm Security Adminis
tration does far more than mere
ly loan money to low-income and 
needy families. Although this 
agency does make low interest 
loans to farm families unable to 
obtain credit from any other 
source, it has many other pro
grams to assist America's rural 
families.

"Farm Security,”  Mr. Burch 
continued, makes it possible for 
many low-income rural people to 
find security of tenure. Improved 
housing and sanitation facilities, 
improved diet, more stable If ■ 
come and, in many canes. Improv
ed medical attention.

There is another phase of the 
defense program.

FSA families are cooperating 
In the soil conservntlon program. 
They are using sound farm and 
home practices, rotating their 
crops, planning to plant cover 
crops, and they are growing feed 
for their stock as well.

The rehabilitation supervisor 
reported that many of the land- 
owners In Donley County have 
given their tenants long term 
leases so that live-at-home and 
soil conservation programs can 
be carried out. This program, he 
noted, is also a defense program.

He pointed out that “ in these 
times of stress, long term leases 
of three to five years are needed 
t give stability to the tenants 
and sharecropers because it gives 
the tenants an opportunity to 
improve the fertility of the soil 
and take advantage of the en
vironmental program of the F. 
S. A.” .

Approximately 30 families in 
Donley County have long term 
leases and all have written leases 
for one to ten years, with an
uptlwn to

"In designating the Farm Se-

“I AM AN AMERICAN” D AY  -1 9 4 1
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS Public Resolution No. 67, approved May 3, 
1940 (54 Stat. 178), provides, in part:

That the third Sunday in May each year he, ana 
hereby is, set aside as Citizenship Day and that the Presi
dent of the United States is hereby authorized and re
quested to issue annually a proclamation setting aside 
thut day us u public occusion for the recognition of all 
who, by coming of age or naturalization, have attained 
the Btatus of citizenship, and the day shall be designated 
as "I Am An American Day".

That tbe civil and educational authorities of States, 
counties, cities, and towns be, and they are hereby, urged 
to make plans for the proper observance of this day and 
for the full instruction of future citizens in their res
ponsibilities and opportunities as citizens of the United 
States and of the States and localities in which they re
side:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 
President of the United States of America, do hereby desiguate 
Sunday, May 18, 1941, as "I Am An American" Day and urge 
that this day be observed as a public occasion in recognition ol 
our citizens who have attained their majority or who have been 
naturalized within the past year. And 1 do call upon all Federal, 
State, and local officials, and all patriotic, civil, and educational 
organizations to join in exercises calculated to impress upon all 
our citizens, both native-born and naturalized, the special signi
ficance of citizenship in this Nation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of the United States of America to be af
fixed.

DONE at the City of Washington this 27th day of March, 
In the year of our Lord, nineteen hundred and forty-one, and of 
the Independence of the United States of America the one hun
dred and sixty-fifth.

SEAL

By the President
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Sumner Welles
Acting Secretary of State.

curity Administration as a Na
tional Defense Agency." he said, 
the National Defense Commis
sion recognizes the fact that a 
nation that has too many low-in
come, Inadequately housed, fed 
and clad persons In it, together 
with those who suffer ill health, 
cannot be a strong nation in time 
of peace or war.

......  o--------------
TEXAS BUILDING SHOWS 
CLIMB DURING MARCH 

. -4------- xAurtln, Texjis, May 8— After a

building in March pushed the 
year’s total nearly Dack to 194 0 
levels, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re 
ports.

Building for the first quarter 
of 1941 totaled $23,747,165 in 
37 representative Texas cities, 
only 3 per cent behind 194 0 to
tals. March building was up to 
$8,859,994, 7.6 per cent ahead 
of March a year ago, and 29.9 
per cent above February, 1941 
figures.

-------------- o--------------
Is Your Subscription Due?

A  record 
never before 
approached!

★ W h e n  the 29 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 th  Ford rolled 
recently from the assembly line, an all- 
time record for the industry was set. 
2 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  units built by the same man
agement and all bearing one name— a 
name that has become one o f the best- 
known trade-marks in the world!

It is significant that this achievement 
comes at a tim e,w hen our country is 
making a mighty effort to re-arm swiftly. 
For to further that effort, to help speed 
it along in any possible way, we have 
offered the vast facilities o f  the Rouge 
Plant and every ounce o f our experience.

As you read this, a new $ 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Ford airplane engine plant, started only 
last fall, is nearly completed. A new mag
nesium alloy plant, one o f the few in the

country, is already in production on light
weight airplane engine castings. W ork  
is r ig h t n ow  u nder way on  a new  
$ 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  plant for mass production 
o f big bomber assemblies. Orders have 
been filled for military vehicles o f  several 
types, including army reconnaissance 
cars, staff cars and bom b service trucks.

In the midst o f this activity for National 
Defense, building the 2 9  millionth Ford 
car is simply one part o f the day’s work.

The public has acclaimed the 1941  
Ford car as the finest in Ford history. Ford 
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales 
and expecting their best year since 19 3 7 .

It is good to be producing the things 
America needs, and to be setting records 
on the way!

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

PALMER MOTOR CO.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
l MAY 10 —  17

BUD ABBOTT and IX»U 
COSTELLO

AND THK ANDREW SISTERS 
-------In-------

“Buck Privates”
10c —  30c

SATURDAY PREVUE— SUNDAY 
MONDAY —  MAY 1 7 - 1 9

THEIR LOVE LIVED 
IN THE SHADOWS!

T H E  W H I R L W I N D !
Published by the Students of Leila Lake High School, Leila Lake, Texas

liOYFK

BACK STREET
by F A N N I E  H U R S T  

Richaid CARLSON 
F r a n k  M l H U G H  

T i m HOL T 
Samuel  S HI NDS

Screen Floy by Brace l ____ w
and Felix Iicboa - D ineM  by
ROBERT STEVENSON

Produced by
BRUCE MANNING 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

TR A V E L T A L K  IN COLOR

“Ole New Orleans”
10c —  30c Tax Inc.

The final examination schedule 
has been arranged for the high 
school and grade school. On May 
28th from 8:45-10:26 the fifth 
period classes will have their 
exams. From 10:30-12:00 the 
second period classes will have 
their exams. From 2:30-3:45 all 
pupils are free to play.

On May 20th from 8:45-10:25 
the fourth period classes will 
have their exams. The third per
iod classes will have their exams 
from 10:30-12:00. The first 
period classes will have their 
exams from 1:00-2:30. From 
2:30-2:45 the high school stu
dents will turn in their books.

On May 30th from 8:45-10:25 
the high school pupils stay at 
home. From 10:30-2:30 there 
util be no exams. The grade 
school pupils will check in their 
hooks from 230-2:45.

The teachers will arrange the 
time for the typing tests.

--------------W--------------
Honor awards to be given at 

commencement to the highest 
ranking student in each class 
have been determined. These 
swards based on the scholarship 
and citizenship for the past year. 
The second name Is the second 
highest ranking student in each 
class. In the eighth grade:

Frankie Wood 84.25; Geral- 
' dine Foster 81.80.

In the ninth grade:
Kathryn Grtmsley 86.85; James 

'Clark 81.60.
| In the tenth grade:

Lola Maria Ayers 87.46; Paul
ine Bain 81.60.

In the eleventh grade:
Jophlne Espey 90.85; Imogene 

Wisdom 90.32.
Claude Bain was the highest 

ranking boy in the senior class. 
His average was 80.60.

--------------W-------■------
HOMKMAKING NEWS 

Some people do not believe in 
teaching homemaking in school. 
They think its just a waste of 
time. They say. “ Why, my Jane 
learns all she needs to know 
about keeping house at home. 
Anyway, a teacher couldn’t 
teach her at school and help her 
any on keeping house’’. The 
first and second year girls with 
the help of Miss Eampy have 
proved all of this belief wrong. 
At home they learn just the 
every day things in making a 
home, but in the horaamakius 
class at schoot they not only 
leaFn this but many other things

such as the food value of differ
ent kinds of food and how to 
make the plate attractive and 
how to make menues for many 
occasions. They learn how to 
act at all times.

The second year girls have 
been studying meat the last few 
weeks. They have learned cuts 
of different kinds ot meat and 
whether they are tender or 
tough. Last Monday they had 
laboratory on steak, liver and 
pork.

--------------W--------------
GUESS WHO

TUESDAY ONLY —  MAY 20 
ANITA LOUISE and BRUCE 

BENNETT

‘Phantom Submarine’
CHAITEH 5 OF

“Drums Of Fu 
Manchu”

BARGAIN DAY —  10c TO ALL

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
MAY 21 - 22

JOAN CRAWFORD anil MKL- 
\\ N DOUGLAS

“A Woman’s Face”
Fox Nows and Prime Does Not 

Pay
10c —  SOc Tax Inc.

Coming—
MAY 28  - 20

“Tobacco Road”

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY —  MAY 17 

JOHNNY" MACK BROWN 
-------in-------

“Boss of Bullion 
City”

CHAPTER 10 OF
“White Eagle”

10c —  15c

Member of the Junior class—  
has blond hair, blue eyes— Is 
rather tail and slender— to hear 
him tell it, he is always a bad 
boy— is always getting laughs 
because of that remark— he and 
his little sis are always having 
a few little disagreements— he 
and a certain senior boy are 
good friends even though this 
boy and little sis do not get 
along anymore.

--------------W--------------
As the time for going to school 

gets shorter, so do the sensible 
remark in this paper. You’d be 
surprised to know how hard it 
is to keep your mind on one 
track with races for queen, com
mencement, picnics, Fu Manchu 
latest episode and, oh yes, our 
studies running around up there 
at the same time. Perhaps, that’s 
the reason that we only have 
nine months of school. We really 
need more time for the misplac
ed cogs to get back into place.

--------------W -------------
The real trouble with our 

youth of today is that they were 
out all of the night before.

--------------W------------- -
Claud: "How did you get that 

cut on your head?’’
J. R.: "Must have bit myself’ 
Claud: “ Don’t he silly, how 

could you bite yourself up 
there?’’

J. R.: "Must have stood on a 
chair.”

----------------- W------------------
She: "Don’t you love driv

ing?”
He: “ Yes, but wait until we 

get off the campus."
-------------- W--------------

Helen: “ Gee, but that date 
last night was fresh.”

Rosa: “ Why didn't you slap 
his face?”

Helen:” " !  aid. but 
advice, never slap a guy when

he’s chewing tobacco” . 
--------------W---------

Mr. Me.: “ Listen, freshman, 
are you teaching this class or 
am I?”

Tom: “ I’m not.”
Mr. Me.: “ Well, then, don’t 

talk like an idiot.”
--------------W--------------

L. D.: "Could I try on that 
suit in the window?’’

Clerk: "W e’d much rather you 
use the dressing room.” 

o
Anita: "Mmmmmmmmm, but 

that popcorn has a heavenly 
smell!”
F. G.: “ Hasn’t it? I’ll drive a 
little closer.”

Q a n f o r d  &  P r y a n
v  Better Groceries U  For Less

168 . . .  PHONE . . .  168

JELIX), All Kinds _____________  5c

CATSUP, 3 Cans for _________  25c

GRAPE JUICE, Q u art____________29c

HOMINY, No. 2, 4 for ________  25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 for __ 15c 

OATS. Mother’s, Large Size ... __ 25c

ORANGES, D o z .__________________ 25c

APPLES, 1 D o z .__________ ______ 25c

FRUIT JUICES, 3 f o r ____________ 25c

Black Eyed Peas, W . Swan, 3 for 25c 

PICKLES, Quart _____________  13c

LARD, 4 lbs________________________ 45c

LARD, 8 lbs_________________  79c

SPUDS, Peck __ __ __ -  25c

CANDY and GUM, 3 fo r _____ __ 10c

Mustard & Spinach, No. 2, 3 for 25c 

PINEAPPLE, 9 oz. Cbns, 3 for __ 25c

POTTED MEAT, 3 f o r ____________10c

PEANUT BUTTER, Q u a rt_______25c

RANCH STYLE BEANS, 3 for . .  25c

Miss Rampy, calling from ho
tel room: “ There's a chink in 
the wall.”

Clerk: “ Well, what do you 
want for 32.50, a couple of gigo
los?”

------------- W--------------
Fat Lady: “ Boy, call me a 

taxi."
Bell Hop: "All right, you’re 

a taxi, but you look more like 
a truck to me.’ ’

--------------W--------------
It seems a general and colonel 

were walking down the street 
and as they passed private after 
private, the colonel would return 
their salute and then mutter, 
"The same to you.*’

“ Why,” said the general, why 
do you salute and then say, "The 
same to you?”

“ I used to he a private myself 
once,”  said the colonel, “ I know 
what they’re thinking.”

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

The dally press carries the 
statement that Eve Curie, daugh
ter of the discoverers of radium, 
and Henry Bernstein, the play
wright, have been deprived of 
French “ citizenship" by Mafshali 
Petain under the accusation ot 
supporting the Free-French gov
ernment. Eve Curie took refuge 
in the U. S. sometime ago. and 
has been lecturing in this coun
try. She is the author of "Ma
dam Curie” which is the bio
graphy of her mother who was 
the world's greatest woman sci-
• n t t a i  l . b x  w i u u u r  o t  t h e
Nobel prize.

Also from the dally press 
comes the news of the death of 
Clarence Ray Wharton, an out
standing historian of Texas, at 
his home in Houston. He was 67 
years old and the author of ten 
books, practically all on Texas 
history. He is said to have had 
one of the largest private libra
ries in Texas history in existencs. 
His best work on Texas history 
wa., considered to be “ San Jac
into, The Sixteenth Decisive Bat
tle” .

Sophie Kerr continues to be 
a pronounced “ Feminist” , recent
ly making the statement that 
“ American women have behaved 
with fully as much courage and 
intelligence as men in the na
tional crisis.’ ’ This petite, Bweet- 
faced novelist and magazine 
writer with the deep set eyes is 
recognized in her literary work 
for sympathic portraits of wo
men and the women's world. 
Mrs. Kerr was born in Denton, 
Maryland, but makes her home 
In New York. Several of her 
books are on our shelves.

William Allen White, editor 
of the “ Emporia Gazette" of Kan
sas, and author of “ A Certain 
Rich Man” which established his 
place as a writer, and former 
head of the committee to Defend 
America by Aiding the Allies, 
has received the annual award 
of “ The Churchman” , Episcopal 
bi-weekly magazine, for his out
standing work in promoting good 
will among all peoples. This 
award was made on the basis 
of a pole taken among 800 re
ligious and lay organizations and 
was presented at the publications 
annual dinner In New York. Mr. 
White’s books are enjoyed by our 
readers. The Churchman’s award 
last year went to Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.

The Bible continues to be the 
world’s best seller. The Ameri
can Bible Society reports that 
twelve new languages In which 
It had not previously been pub
lished were added to the list last 
year. Among the new transla
tions were those for the Zuni 
Indians In New Mexico.

One of the best known and 
best loved American authors is 
Joseph C. Lincoln. Since the 
publication of "Cape Cod Bal
lads" In 1902, he has written 
some forty odd books, every one 
of which have been popular. One 
i f  his most successful was “ Blair’" 
Attic” , written with his son. 
Freeman. One of our new hhoks 
of ai other written by Joseph C. 
Lincoln and his son. Freeman. 
“ The Ownley Inn” , which Is des 
cribed as "a fresh and salty story 
with the excitement of a real 
mystery." And another of our

new books is one by Freeman 
Lincoln alone— “ Rebound” . This 
young author served his literary 
apprenticeship as associate edi
tor of the Ladles Home Journal 
for four years. During this time 
he made a name for himself as 
a writer of short stories. Besides 
the books written in collabora
tion with his father, he has 
written “ Nod” and “ Sam” , and 
now “ Rebound". We have more 
than a shelf full of the stories 
of Joseph C. Lincoln and now 
ot Freeman.

In answer to Anne Lindbergh's 
“ Wave of the Past” , R. H. 
Markham has now written “ The 
Wave of the Future". Markham, a 
freedom loving American corres
pondent, stood grimly in Vienna 
and watched Hitler’s troops pil
lage the house in which he lived. 
He does not mince words in his 
denouncatton of Hitlerism, He 
says there are only two sides to 
this question— there is no neu
tral course— he either opposes 
the onslaught of Hitlerism or 
supports It.

A book for older girls .# 
“ Mornings At Seven" by Faye 
Foster Jay. A romance of Tex
as; a story of mesquite and 
orange blossoms; of bandits and 
love; of rampant rivers and 
youth; of a young engineer who 
snapped his fingers at an easy 
berth in New York and went off 
to dig ditches somewhere . in 
Texas and there met his fate.

“ The White Cliffs” is a very 
long poem by Alice Duer Miller 
which expresses completely and 
beautifully what many Americans 
fel about England in this dark 
hour. Of it William Lyon Phelps 
says, “ Not only a very beauti
ful poem but a wonderful study 
of the English people.”

Maude Diver has written some 
splendid stories of India which 
our readers have enjoyed. Now 
we have a new book of hers, 
“ Sylvia Lyndon” , an English 
story with London as Us setting. 
One critic lias said, “ Mrs. Diver’s 
hooks are full of distilled wis
dom. Reading them we find a 
bigger, better, broader thing” .

--------------O--------- ;----
E. F. BRYAN THANKS LOCAL 
FRIENDS FOR CARD SHOWER 
ON BIRTHDAY

GRADUATE WITH AN “M. B.”
Graduate with a “ Master o f  Beauty" degree by coming 
here before that Important D ay. G et a permanent with a 
flattering hairstyle and a matched make-up. Y our nails will 
be at their best. Admiring glances that follow  you will be 
almost as good as an E X T R A  diplom a! Be your loveliest 
for the occasion.

PERMANENTS
Priced At $1.95 And Up

A Deluxe Oil Permanent That Leaves The 
Hair Soft An'd Silky. Beautiful Results.

<nr|adin e's J 3 e a u t i j  S a l o n
Puuline Watters —

RHONE 23 
Tiilie Pratt —  Nadine Martin

Through his son, Alien Bryan, 
Mr. E. F. Bryan of Amarillo 
wishes to thank his many local 
friends for the cards showered 
upon him on his sixty-eighth 
birthday. Mr. Bryan celebrated 
his birthday at his home In 
Amarillo, May 2.----------o----------

^Oi'uoral Gail Adams of Hqs. th Bomb Op. ot MoOYiot* r w « .
Washington has been here the 
past week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adams. Cor
poral Adams has spent the past 
four months at Lowry Field in 
Denver, Colorado, where he com
pleted a Bomb Sight Course.

1 nVh

Congratulation Seniors
For 4 years of hard work, well done. 
The First State Bank ts proud of you 
and your accomplishments and the suc
cessful completion ot your high school 
course.
May we wish you a generous measure 
of prosperity and happiness. It there ts 
any way we can be ot help to you in 
carving out a career, it will be a real

tor u  to Wo ot oorotoo.

Donley County State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HAIL INSURANCE
P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S

KELLY CHAMBERLAIN
C A P I T A L  S T O C K  C O M P A N IE S

Million-dollar i 
Lowest repair cost 

lowest price c 
More money when yot

Prices
begin

AT

champion .

lor «
cl*omp|»n

Coup*

HIGHEST Quality 
Z M w L Q W E s t '  
PRICE F/£/0 /
More m\\es per

say Happy o ^ o n ,

...................d

P a tto n  &  S em rad

‘"•ra .. .* 2 "  • • • a s sand up

SALES — PHONE 67 SERVICE
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Hospital NewsHUDGINS NEWS
(By Mils. S. M. HARP)

Hospital day was quite a suc
cessful occasion at the Adair 
Hospital. There was a generous 
number of visitors and the
shower of linens continues, dem
onstrating again how well the 
people of Clarendon always arise 
to meet such needs. These gifts 
are greatly appreciated. The in
vitation to visit the hospital 
is still open even though Hospi
tal day has passed.

Mrs. Sue Barnes who under
went a major operation last
Thursday is doing nicely.

Mrs. Gladys Hahn is Improv
ing.

Mrs. Vera Nobles is improving.
Mrs. Rita Losson is improving.
Mrs. J. W. Semrad and son 

were dismissed from the hospi
tal Wednesday.

The small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Crisler was 
brought out Saturday for some
stitches to be taken on her lip 
which was hurt in a fall while 
playing:-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson 
and daughter Susan of Silverton 
visited with Mrs. Anderson’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Daniel, of 
the Adair Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs 
visited in the L. O. Christie 
home Wednesday afternoon of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N, C. Hudson 
and children spent Wednesday of 
last week visiting in Happy.

There was a good crowd out 
for singing and Sunday School 
Sunday.

Several from this community

Every American Should Come 

To The Support Of His Country
A general discussion of agri

cultural problems In Donley 
County featured the meeting 
last week of the Donley County 
Land Use Planning Committee, 
at the County Agent's office in 
Clarendon.

Heading the list of discussion 
topics was tl|- problem of gen
eral health of Donley County 
farm residents. As a start on a 
health improvement movement, 
the group authorized its secre
tary, H. M. Breedlove, to mail 
to all Donley farmers copies of 
pamphlets setting forth in
formation on proper diets and 
foods for good health. Indivi
dually, members of the commit
tee agreed to work in their own 
neighborhoods to build up in
terest in more healthful diets 
and general living conditions.

Tying in with the diet discus
sion was an explanation by Coun
ty Commissioner G. G. Reeves 
of the Food Stamp program 
which is to start in the county 
May 1G. This Food Stamp plan 
has as one of its three principal 
objectives. Mr. Reeves said, the 
building of better health by 
providing a wider variety of 
wholesome foods, in greater 
quantities, to underprivileged 
families. ,

The Committee advised Coun
ty Agent Breedlove that the 
grasshopper menace might deve
lop in the county this spring, and 
all members voted to have the 
County Agent make application 
for grasshopper poison and bran 
to be used in fighting the in
sects should they appear.

All l«(tl notlcaa will b« figuiwd M two mta por word for tho first 
Insertion, and. one cent per ward for subsequent Issues.

All clessifled readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c par line first 
insertion, tic per line tor four insertions. Twenty-fire coats minimum eharss.

FOR RENT: Upstairs 3-room 
furnished apartment. Modern. 
Mrs. J. L. Allison.. Phone 254R

NOTICE 8TOCKM AN: Blackleg 
vaccine, 6-cents per dose gives 
life-time immunity. Fresh stock 
always on hand. 8TOCKING’S 
DRUG STORE 18-2tp

PRINTING TRADE taught, with
out profit, by School operat
ed by printers and publishers. 
Practical, successful and its 
graduates are In demand. Low 
tuition and only $25 a month 
for room and board. Write for 
catalog. 80UTH WEST VOCA
TIONAL SCHOOL for Printers. 
3800 W. Clarendon Drive, Dal
las, Texas. 14-tf.

Mrs. J. C. Perdue, i f . Saturday 
night.

Those to take Sunday dinner 
in the O. L. Jacobs home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harp and Sidney, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlkes and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Christie, Mary Ellen, Nelson, and 
Drew from Martin.

Those to visit in the J. L. 
Talfey home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmitt Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Talley and chil
dren of Hedley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Awfill of Goodnight.

Miss Fredia Putman of Mar
lin and Miss Floree Talley spent 
Sunday night with Miss Audrey 
Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson 
and family spent Sunday in Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jacobs and 
Mrs. A. L. Jacobs and Bobbie 
of Dumas spent Sunday night in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and 
children took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Harrison

Buy Savings Bonds NOW
COTTON FARMERS— New Im

proved Ceresan increases cot
ton stands from 15 to 34% 
per acre and cotton yields 
from 141 lbs. to 200 lbs. per 
acre by actual government 
tests. Better grain yields from 
IMPROVED CERESAN too. 
Seed treatment costs from 3

FOR SALE— $100 Scholarship in 
BYRNE COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
OF COMMERCE at Dallas. Now 
is the time to enroll for Fall 
in a school where practical edu
cation leads to good paying 
positions In the Southwest. All 
phases of business education 
taught by most modern meth
ods. — Call at CLARENDON 
NEWS for details. tfc.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAN K
CLARENDON, TEXAS — ESTABLISHED IN I88»

HALF-AND-HALF Cotton Seod. 
Summerour’s high-bred, staple 
variety, second yeur seed, re
cleaned and sacked. Price $1.- 
25 per bushel. Phone 925F3. 
Elba Ballew. 19-tfc

Seven blocks of street paving 
in the business district of Hed
ley is assured, with a possibility 
of several additional blocks in
cluding the churches and school, 
In a WPA project well on its 
way to construction, according 
to a story in the Hedley Inform
er last week.

New specifications have been 
sent in to the government 
agency and when they are ap
proved the work will proceed. 
Business men of Hedley have

Your Winter Things 
Against Damage by Moths, 

Theft, and Dirt.

FOR SALE--800 acres land 3% 
miles N. W. Clarendon or 
rent at 75c an acre. Ruby 
Murrell, 1604 9th, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 19-ltc

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOB 
CITY DEPOSITORY LAST RITES HELD 

FOR MRS. DON
NELL WEDNESDAY

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY

Notice is hereby given that 
until Muy 15th, 1941, bids for 
the city depository for the en
suing year will be considered by 
the city commission, and a sel
ection made as provided by law. 
All persons, firms and corpora
tions will please take notice 
hereof.

Tom F. Connally, Mayor 
Mae Shaver, City Sec.

;)R SALE Recleaned, tested 
and tagged Sudan and Red top 
cane seed, at a price that will 
pay lo come for same. R. E. 
Blanton, Claude, Texas. 19-6tfc

I will again teach pupils who are 
deficient in some subjects, or 
in work for advanced stand
ing. at tny home one block 
south of the Methodist Church 
Mrs. C. A. BURTON lltl-Utc

W e  have made arrangements to store your furs in 
modern, safe cold storage vaults, where they will be pro
tected against all chance o f injury through summer heat, 
moths, fire, or theft. A ll furs are insured from the moment 
our truck picks them up until they are returned. See us for 
details about this economical service. W e  are also ready, 
by  the way, to pack your other winter things in mothproof 
bags.

Mrs. Sarah H. Donnell, one of 
the oldest Donley County Citi
zens, died at her home in Clar
endon Tuesday afternoon. She 
was 93 years old, and had been 
in failing health for several 
years.* A native of Missouri, Mrs. 
Donnell had lived with her son,
A. C. Donnell here for the past 
five years, coining to Clarendon 
from Silverton, the family home 
of many years.

Survivors include two sons, A. 
C. Donnell of Clarendon and R.
B. Donnell of Amarillo, tenKrund«bl$Ar«sn, nnd tW« Rre>ttt
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, at Silverton. with Rev. F. 
M. Beauchamp of the Silverton 
Methodist Church officiating, as
sisted by the Presbyterian min
ister from the Briscoe County 
district. ,

FOR SALE- A few used Go- 
Devils; section harrows; culti
vators, single and two row; 
turning plows; listers; one 
disc harrow, etc. Other farm 

equipment too numerous to 
mention. E. M. Ozier, Claren
don. 19-2tc

sponsors part will be financed.
The Informer urges all speed 

in the local plans, suggesting 
that it would be "nice to show 
the old settlers a town of paved 

meet this

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Edgar W. Hensbaw

Sunday, May 18, at 11 a. m., 
morning prayer and sermon. Ser
mon subject "What God Needs."

Tuesday, May 20. at 7:30 p. 
m., the final Instruction Class 
will meet. The nubiuut. to l>» di«- HHMWl will Tie "Tne MbanTng of
Confirmation.” A full attendance 
of all who are interested in this 
subject is urged. ,

Thursday. May 22, Ascension 
Pay. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 10 a. m. at 7:30 in 
the evening the Rt. Rev. E. 
Cecil Seaman, Spiscopal Bishop 
for North Texas, will be present 
to confirm those who are pre
pared and to preach.

when they

Mr. Homer McElvany spent the
woekand L> Prag\i«, OltlnYlom R,
visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
M. F. McElvany.

Bill Greene, Jr. of Childress 
was in this city on business Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shelton 
spent Sunday in Memphis.

Visiting in the J. • Quattle- 
baum home Sur.day w«..u Rev. 
and Mrs. Quattlebiums’ children, 
Mr. and Mtb. C. R. Ringham and 
son of Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Nix of Canadian.

Congratulations SeniorsAW Durnoui ownin* lot* to lh«
Citizens Cemetery are urgently 
requested to make their yearly 
contributions to the Cemetery 
fund at the earliest time possi
ble. The recent rains has caused 
a large number of graves to 
settle and a considerable ex
pense has incured in refilling 
them. We have had several 
trucks ut work for some time 
and most of the graves have been 
taken care of. Lot owners are 
also requested where possible to 
clean the weeds and grass off 
of their lots. Your prompt atten
tion will be appreciated.

W. W. Taylor 
A. L. Chase 
Odos Caraway 

Trustees in charge

Parsons Bros•
“MASTER CLEANERS” 

Phone 27 CLARENDONgown picture
A. L. SWEARINGEN  
OF ASHTOLA DIED 
ON MAY 12

Flourescent lighting makes pos

ing easy, and the results will

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
•I. O. Quattlebaiun, Jr„ Ministc

We are greatly encouraged by 
the Interest manifested in every 
service. They can be greatly im
proved if every member will at
tend. Our Choir is furnishing 
music that will Inspire you. The 
pastor is seeking to analyze con
ditions and bring messages that 
will help you.

Regular services Sunday morn
ing. Sunday evening we are to 
have the Baccalaureate services 
for the High School and College. 
Rev. Maynard M. Miller, paB tor 
of the Presbyterian Church will 
preach.

Archie E. Sweringen, 44, a 
farmer In the Ashtola community, 
died suddenly at bis home Mon
day. May 12, and was buried in 
Citizens Cemetery at Clarendon 
Tuesday. A resident near Ashtola 
for the past four years, Mr. 
Swearingen had been in supposed
ly good health prior to his death, 
which was attributed to heart 
disease. He was a native of Okla
homa.

Survivors include the wife, Mrs. 
A. E. Swearingen, and six chil
dren. Zollle, Haskell, Ruth. Anna 
Mae Mary and Elbert I). Swearln- 
geh.

Funeral services were held at 
the Goodnight Baptist Church 
with Rev. R. L. Self officiating. 
Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Womack Funeral Home.

Mrs. John Naylor, Mrs. Henry 
Melton, Newt Waldron, and Wal
dron Melton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Waldron at Spade over the 
weekend.

Make Him*or Her^Happy
On Their Biggest\Occasion!

MARTIN
By Mrs. .1. H. Helton

Any time we can be of service to you in our 
line we invite you to call on us. It is our intentions 
to be of service to our community and its citizens at 
all times as far as our abilities will permit.

W e trust you will consider this bank Y O U R  
bank.

Sunday School was well at
tended Sunday. There were sev
eral new members and several 
visitors. There were 87 in all. 
We are always glad to have you. 
Come again. They also had din
ner at the school house and sing
ing in the afternoon.

Those to celebrate Mother’s Day 
in the W. E. Hodges home were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roberts and 
children of Ashtola; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bain and children of Du
mas; and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
A’oods and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter went to 
visit his parents at Hobart, Okla
homa. on Mother's Day.

Mrs. Guy Jones and children 
are visiting her parents at Claude 
this week.

Joe Beth Rampy visited Doris 
Bailey Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robertson 
and baby visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jordon Sunday.

Those visiting in the J. H. 
Easterling home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Easterling and 
children of Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Easterling and chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easter
ling and son of Borger; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Easterling and chil
dren: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray 
of Houston: Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 
Jordon and children; and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Earl Easterling of Am
arillo.

LAST RITES HELD 
FOR WALTER A. 
HOLSENBECK

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ here Mon
day morning for Walter A. Hol- 
senbeck, a resident of Clarendon 
for the past five years, who died 
Saturday.

Mr. Holsenbeck was born in 
Eataton, Georgia, January 4. 
1869. He married Susie Belinda 
Berry in 1902. The wife died a 
number of years ago. and two 
of eight children also preceded 
their father in death. Survivors 
include the six children, Mrs. R. 
A. Hodge of Mangum, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. R. H. Guynas of Rising Star. 
Texas. Taylor Holsenbeck of 
Weed. California. Walter T. Hol- 
sonheck of Sunray, Texas, and 
Mrs. A. V. Bethel of Flomont 
Texas. Five brothers and three 
sisters also survive, one of whom. 
E. M. Holsenbeck of Oklahoma 
City, was present for funeral 
services.

The deceased had been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 
30 years, and last rites were 
read by Rsv. Claud Smith of 
the Clarendon Church of Christ.

Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery, under Womack Fun
eral Home Direction.

Shaving- Sets . . Razors. .  Billfolds . .  Pen Pen 
cil Sets . . Pipes . .  Tobacco . .  Cameras . .  Fish 
ing- Tackle

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Yoar High School diploma marks the first epoch in your 
educational career Your next Important step should be a 
specialized training, necessary to a successful life. There 
is a shortage of well trained Accountants, Secretaries and 
machine operators for both the National Defense work 
and private industry. These positions pay well and offer a 
splendid opportunity to high school graduates who will 
quickly acquire specialized training in business subjects 
such as: Accounting, Shorthand, Typing and office Mach
ine Courses.
Let Byrne College give you the thorough training and 
PLACEMENT SERVICE necessary to your success. Write 
a penny post card for free literature and see how quickly 
you can he drawing a nice salary, either from the govern
ment or private Industry.

BYRNK COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
DALLAS, TEXAS

Pen - PencilPerfumes Manicure Sets 
Combinations . .Whitman’s Candy . . Hose 
Stationery Kits . . Travel Sets of Cometics .

D o u g l a s  &  G o l d s t o n
Phone 36Western UnionPhone 36
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Bluebonnet Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
John Blocker

The Bluebonnet Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. John Blocker 
Thursday afternoon, May 8. Mrs. 
Blocker was assisted by her 
daughter-in-law, Mr s .  J o h n  
Blocker, Jr.

Guests for the afternoon in
cluded Mesdames James Trent, 
A. L. Chase, R. A. Chamberlain, 
Odus Caraway, and John Sims.

High score for members was 
awarded to Mrs. J. L. McMur- 
try and high for guests went to 
Mrs. A. L. Chase. Mrs. John Sims 
cut for consolation.

Two delightful courses were 
served to Mesdames R. L. Big
ger, C. G. Stricklin, George Ryan, 
W. H. Patrick, A. R. Letts, C. T. 
McMurtry, J. L. McMurtry, and 
the guests.

.... o--------------
C1.1T1 ANNOUNCEMENT

The Garden Club will meet 
Monday afternoon, May 19th, in 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Brum- 
ley at 3:30 P. M.

Bristol Boards at The flaws.
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SUMMER
CLOTHES

need ihis EXTRA 
attention!

Whether they are wash suits 
or dresses, or fine summer w ool

ens, your warm weather cloth

ing will need extra care and 
the finest cleaning and laund

ering to look its best.

T o  insure good looks in your 

clothes all summer, start now by 

calling 75. W e ’ ll pick up the 

clothes, and they’ ll be brought 

back clean, neatly pressed, and 

ready to wear anywhere. Only 

modern cleaning and pressing 

and laundering equipment can 

keep your clothes at their best.

CLARENDON
Steam Laundry

Local Composer 
Is Honored By 
MacDowell Club

Mrs. Millard Word was honor
ed at a concert given by the Mac
Dowell Club of Clarendon, Mon
day evening, May 12, when she 
was presented Is her own com
positions for chorus, piano, and 
soli. .

From the prayerful spirit of 
the opening number, "The Fed
erated Music Clubs Collect’’ , 
thru the lilting of the "Spanish 
Serenade” charmingly rendered 
by a well-balanced chorus under 
the perfect direction of their 
leader, Mrs. H. R. Beck, which 
opened the program; the de
lightful soli interpreted with 
euch artistry and Bincere under
standing by Mrs. E. A. Paschal, 
leading soloist of Amarillo, form
er pupil of Bentonelli, Metropo
litan and Chicago Civic Opera 
tenor, and prominent in various 
offices in musical clubs of the 
state, ran the gamut of emotions 
with her audience. ,

A well chosen interlude was 
the reading "The Creation" by 
James Weldon, delightfully giv
en by Mrs. John Knorpp.

The Sonata, played, as were 
all her numbers by Charlotte 
Ingham Word herself, held the 
audience with Us harmony. lts 
moods and tempos, expressing, as 
no other number, the heart of 
the composer.

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry with her 
usual gractousness, welcomed the 
guests, expressed her gratitude 
to Mrs. Paschal for her very 
great contribution, not only to 
her friend, Mrs. Word, but to 
the MacDowell Club and Claren
don In the time and effort given 
to sharing her wonderful talent 
of song with them.

Members pf the MacDowell 
Club not singing acted as ushers, 
and at the close of the "Sonata” 
presented Mrs. Word with gifts 
of flowers, also telegrams.

A highlight In Clarendon his
tory and in the career of Char
lotte Ingham Word was the Mon
day evening Concert.

Mrs. McMurtry also wishes to 
express the gitatltude ot the 
Club to the Methodist Church 
for the use during the year of 
their auditorium as well as to 
the newspapers for their gener
ous publicity.

--------------o------------- -
W. J. Lewis Home 
Is Scene Of 
Buffet Dinner

Pathfinder Club Has 
Last Meeting Of 
The Year

The Pathfinder Club had Us 
last meeting of the year Friday. 
May 9, when It met in the club 
looms with Mesdames E. W. 
Ilenshaw, B. L. Jenkins, Lee 
Holland, and J. T. Patman act
ing as hostesses. All the business 
for the past year was brought 
to a close by the president, Mrs. 
Charlie Bairfield and the club 
enjoyed the last program until 
fall, when it will again be ac
tive.

The program, under the dir
ection of Mrs. H. R. Beck, was 
entitled “ Poetry and Music” . 
Mrs. Oscar Thomas ably discuss
ed modern trends in music and 
verse followed by selections of 
poetry by that beloved poetess. 
Grace Noll Crowell, read by Mrs. 
U. J. Boston. A sextet composed 
of Mesdames J. L. McMurtry, 
Simmons Powell, H. R. Beck. 
E. W. Henshaw, J. H. Howze. 
and C. E. Harvey brought de
lightful entertainment to the 
members and guests. A piano 
solo by Sara Beth Lowry and 
other poetical ejections read by 
Miss Gladys Wallis concluded the 
program for the afternoon.

The club had as Us guests for 
the afternoon the senior girls of 
the high school and college.

The W. J. Lewis home was the 
scene of a buffet dinner Satur
day night May 10, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis in honor of 
their son. William.

Red roses and snapdragons 
flanked on either side by red 
tapers In crystal candelabra, 
made an attractive centerpiece 
for the buffet table, which was 
presided over by Mesdames Jack 
Molesworth, Harold Bugbee, Wal
ter Knorpp, and Miss Mary 
Cooke.

Mr. Lewis was assisted in re
ceiving by his parents and Miss 
Vera Noland.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blocker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bugbe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Molesworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Knorpp, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Knorpp. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Knorpp, Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Breedlove, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Stricklin, Mr, and Mrs. John Mc
Clellan and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bugbee.

Madallne Kelly, Clyde Slavin, 
Vera Noland, Berkley Ryan, Law
rence Neese, Charlotte Moles
worth, Mary Cooke, Kaki West
moreland, Alfred McMurtry, and 
John Sherman Bugbee.

■ — o--------------
Patronize News’ Advertisers

Luncheon Ends 
Years Work Of 
Mother’s Club

With a delightful covered dish 
luncheon, the Mother’s Study 
Club concluded their year’s work 
at the lovely home of Mrs. J. H. 
Howze Tuesday, May 13. Assist
ing Mrs. Howze as hostesses 
were Mesdames Bill Bromley, 
Francis Brown, Walter Clifford, 
Alvin Landers, eorge Norwood, 
and Joe Ritter.

During the lunch hour Mrs. 
H. R. Beck and Mrs. Howze 
played soft music, after which 
Mrs. C. B. Morris delighted the 
group with a splendid review of 
“ One Foot In Heaven” by Hart- 
zell Spence.

Members present were Mes
dames Bryan Armstrong, Reagan 
Bryan, Elvis Burch. Ralph Deck
er, Clyde Douglas, Alfred Est- 
lack, Frank Hommel, Earnest 
Hunt Walter Lowe, Jack Moles
worth, W. M. Patman, G. G. 
Reeves, W. A. Rlney Paul Smith- 
ey Henry Tatum, H. T. Warner. 
C. B. Morris, Verna Lusk, and 
Hollis Neese.

n « ™ i «  W OT* M « a d » n m  T .  M
Shadle, Georgo Bagby, H. it. 
Beck, Clarence Whitlock, A. T. 
Cole Cordia Thompson A. O. 
lSouer H. T. Burton, V. W. Car
penter, Carl Peabody Johnnie 
Johnson W. E. Ray, U. G. Koon- 
tz, Carroll Knorpp, Larry Twin
ing, Paul Slaton, Ralph Keys, 
Ed West, Walter, J. Flynt, H. B. 
Kerbow, Bert Smith, Tom Luber, 
Bill Hilliard, Lloyd Rhodes, and 
M. M. Miller.

--------------o--------------
>11 SC ELLA N E< US SH< >WKlt 
HONORS lilt IDE

Mesdames Wilson, 
Wright Hostess To 
Junior C. H. D.

The Junior Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the club rooms 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Clyde Wilson and Mrs. Guy 
Wright as hostesses.

The meeting was opened by 
the president with the club pray
er. A short business session pro
ceeded the program during 
which the club's yearly donation 
to the hospital waB decided upon.

Mrs. Mary Kate Todd demons
trated the proceedure of weav
ing with a needle to the mem
bers and Pollyanna gifts were 
exchanged.

A dessert course was served to 
three guests, Mesdames Gilbert 
Bryant, Kenneth Oren, and Miss 
Doris Larimer, and thirteen 
members. Mesdames Alice Bain, 
Alieen Bain, Mattie Ballew, Jes
sie Burch, Nora Decker, Hazel 
Lusk, Mildred Larimer, Hattie 
Palmer, Frances Harris, Marie 
Patterson, Mary Kate Todd, Mary 
Wallace and Leta Flynt. 

--------------o
MRS. CORBIN IS HOSTESS 
TO CLUB

Mrs. W. H. Corbin was hostess 
to the Good-Neighbor club at her 
home Thursday afternoon, May
8 .

The afternoon was spent in 
visiting and quilting, and Polly- 
unna gifts for the month were 
exchanged.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Jim Taylor, Robertson, 
Williams, and Haskell Kemp, 
who were guests. And to Mes
dames Donald Ballew. C. E 
Lindsey, Williams, Clyde Butler, 
Harmon Russell G. D. Shelley. 
Tidwell, John Heathington, Frank 
Bullington, and Stewart.

The next week will be held 
May 20, with Mrs. John Heath
ington as hostess. It Is urged that 
every member attend.

MIDWAY BIRTHDAY CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. NAYLOR

The Midway Birthday club met 
with Mrs. John Naylor Thursday 
honoring the natal day of Mrs. 
John Chamberlain.

After a short business session 
in the afternoon, with Mrs. W. 
M. Pickering presiding, a bridal 
shower was given Mrs. Inez 
Grimsley, daughter of Mrs. Scott.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Henry Melton, Barton, 
and Miss Vera Morrison who 
were guests for the afternoon, 
and to the club members Mes
dames W. M. Pickering, John 
Chamberlain, Scott, Carl Naylor, 
A. C. Arnold, eGne Chamberlain, 
A. E. Algren, Hiefner, and John 
Goldston.

Tea guests were Mesdames 
Pete Thompson, Ray Helfner, 
John F. Harlan all of Amarillo, 
und Misses Imogene Wisdom, Vir
ginia Cook, Betty Jo Adkins of 
Hedley, Mrs. Verna Lusk, and 
Mrs. Edwin Planes of Clarendon.

The club will have its next 
meting with Mrs. Gene Chamber
lain in June at Memphis.

--------------o--------------
FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. STOCKING

Mrs. J. D. Stocking was hos
tess to the Friendship Club Tues
day afternoon, May 13, In her 
home.

The entertaining rooms were 
attractively decorated with iris 
and the centerpiece for the table 
was a large bowl of blue corn 
flowers and mock orange.

The club held its regular busi
ness meeting which was conduct
ed by Mrs. C, R. Skinner. After 
the business session, the rest of 
the afternoon was spent In con
versing and doing fancy work.

A dessert course was served 
to Mesdames Lettresla Lumpkin, 
A. L. Chase, Shorty Oiler, and 
Robertson who were guests and 
to Mesdames . J. Teel, L. Ballew. 
C. E. Llndey. R. Skinner. II 
Tyree and Miss Katie Meadors.

AUXILIARY NOTES

The Junior Girls Auxiliary met 
Monday, May 12, at the First 
Baptist Church with Portia Hay, 
president, presiding.

The meeting was opened in 
prayer led by Ardith Warren and 
the president read the scripture. 
•Songs sung were “ America’’ and 
"Onward Chrlstain Soldiers’’. A 
story entitled "The Farmer Who 
Would Not Sell His Trees” was 
told by Dortha Scott followed by 
another scripture reading and the 
meeting was dismissed in prayer.

F. F. A. YOUTHS 
ENTERTAIN WITH PICNIC

Approximately thirty F. F. A. 
youths entertained their girl 
friends with a picnic at the Word 
Ranch Monday, May 12. The 
group left school at 3:45 P. M.. 
rode on a truck'to ths’ tanch and 
played various games until about 
6:45 P. M. when the picnic lunch 
was served. The group returned 
to town about 8 P. M. ,
.The picnic is an annual affair 
and has grown tremendously the 
past several years.

FIRST IN QUALITY BEEF
We take great pride in selecting the very best Grain- 

Fed beef that call be bad.

Come ill and select your choice of this flavorfiil meat 
and be a regular customer.

SWEET MILK, Quart _ _ 10c
r

PURE LARD, 8 Pounds______ _ 75c

CHICKEN SALAD —  HOT BARBECUE

DRESSED I- BYERS —  BALLARD HISCI ITS

Russell’s Market
FRED BUSSELL OWNERS GILMER AYERS

(Quality Beef for 17 years)
In I’ iRgly-Wiggly

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR HAS 
MEETING

W W W W W W W W W V W V W ^ ^ V M /W S M M ^ W V W V W /W
Y O U R  H A I R  IS Y O U R

C R O W N I N G  G L O R Y
S P E C I A L !

PERMANENTS

were
931.30 $ 1 . 9 5

Soft curls, deep waves. 
Beautiful results always!

REGULAR

J2.30 Permanents 91.00 
:l.OO Permanents 91.30

PHONE 88 NOW

Little’s Beauty Shop
V V V W V V W W V Y W V V W N A W W W V W V V V W V W W V V Y W V W Y

The Junior Endeavor of the { 
First Christian Church met Wed-j 
nesday. May 7, In their regular j 
meeting at the church. The meet-) 
lug was called to order by the I 
president and the minutes of the j 
two preceeding weeks were read 
by the secretary and approved. 
Officers who were elected for 
the coming two months were 
Benny Shelly, President; Fiances 
Ann Osborn, Vice-president; Pat
sy Pittman, Secretary; and Bert 

\ Hornn. lUuuriur. Committee 
rhalrmen appointed were Jo Ann 
May, Social Chairman; Frances 
Osborn, Attendance Chairman; 
and Lavonle Moree, Program 
Chairman.

The meeting was dismissed in 
prayer by Mrs. Harvey.

-------------- o--------------
PIANO STUDENTS TO BE 
PRESENTED IN RECITAL

Mrs. Herman Vinson, the form
er Miss Irene Johnson, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Thursday afternoon. May
8 at the homo of Mrs. B. MS 
Head.

The guests were ushered Into 
the entertaining room, which 
was decorated with roses of 
spring. Gifts were presented to 
the bride In a small red wagon 
drawn Into the room by little 
Lajuan Melton.

Attending were Mesdames C. 
B. Melton, Paul Moore, Chester 
Talley, W. M. Martin, Lindsey 
Johnson, A. B. Johnson, W. H. 
Bagwell, T. J. Moore, C. E. 
Wheeler, Ned Scaff, R. E, John
son, M. F. Harris, Charles Mc
Crary, Bobby Small, Tom Crab
tree, R. M. Morris, L. E. Vinson, 
Orval Housdon, A. B. Johnson, 
Jr., G. S. Blackman, A. G. Mar
tin, Dalton Howard, J. A. Ho
ward, George Fowler, and Misses 
June Mask, Ruth Fowler, and 
Alice Lee Russell.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames Lonnie Taylor, Edd Dun
can, Edd Barnes, W. O. Hommel, 
J. N. Woods, R. O. Reynolds, 
Melvin Cook Todd, F. C. Paulk, 
Grant Wheeler, J. R. Ayers, Leo 
Paulk, J. A. Fisher, A. L. Wal
lace, and Misses Ruth and Ruby 
Blackman. Catherine McElrath, 
and Ara Paulk.

--------------o--------------
MS. W. A. LAND ENTERTAINS 
KILL KARK KLUB

The pupils of Mrs. Allen Bry
an will be presented to the pub
lic In a recital at the College 
Auditorium Monday night. May 
19. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Those appearing on the pro
gram are Edith Joy McCrary, 
Kay Kimball, Nelda Sue Burton, 
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Sara 
Beth Lowry. Gulda Myrl Miller, 
P a t t y  Molesworth, Ermagene 
Spencer, Imogene Spencer, Betty 
Jo Aten, Melba Christie, Mar
garet Jean Leathers, Frankie 
Hommel, and Beverly G r a y  
Stricklin.

-------------- o

L
Garden Glances
Presented weekly by the

Garden Clnb

Mrs. W. A. Land was hostess 
to the Kill Rare Needle Klub 
when It met In her home Thurs
day, May 8. The entertaining 
rooms were decorated with gar
den roses and other spring flow
ers. The afternoon was spent In 
hand work ana social activity.

A strawberry dessert plate was 
rerved to Mesdames R. R. Daw
kins, H. C. Brumley, Buel San
ford. W. A. Massey, Eva Draf- 
fln, J. H. Harris, W. B. Sims, 
Gene Noland, Homer Mulkey, 
and Sam Lowe. Guests for the 
afternoon Included Mesdames I. 
T. James, Charles Loving and 
daughter, Nancy, Frank Whit
lock, and Misses Doris Thigpen, 
and Cleta Fern Phillips.

"America the beautiful lies in th* 
hands of Lha gardener*”

Now comes the glory month—  
iris still here, peonies coming 
into their fullness, and roses at 
the door.

The brave old bore-infected 
locusts are blooming in several 
places and especially pretty on 
the North side of town.

In the Dr. Stricklin’s yard a 
superb beauty bush is a veri
table bower of small pink trum
pets.

A bed of rare colored Irises In 
the Chase’s yard makes a lovely 
garden picture, and very beauti
ful Is the blue iris hedge at the 
Braswell’s.

The roses at the Van Ken
nedy's home are unusually love
ly.

Bright pansies edge a flower 
bed at the Hoy’s while at the 
Sims scarlet verbena makes a 
gay splash of color.

At the Boston's home, dainty 
columbines and red phlox are a 
delightful sight.

If you love Your country, 
show it by making it the most 
beautiful country In the world.

— Contributed

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McConnell 
of Panhandle visited Mrs. Mc
Connell's mother, Mrs. Sarah M. 
Stocking, here Tuesday.

Jack Lackey was taken to an 
Amarillo hospital Sunday for an 
appendicitis operation.

Strawberries 

Arkansas. Qts.
New Spuds, 5 lbs. 19c — Green Beans, lb. . . . . . . i\kc
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
Vegetables, Bunch, Carrots, Beets & Onions, 3 - 10c
TOMATOES, No. 2, 2 for __ ____ 15c
HOMINY, No. 2, 2 for __ _ _____15c
PICKLES, Sour, Full Qt. __ _____15c
O’CEDAR, 50c S ize________ _____39c
KRAUT, No. 2V2 ca n _______ ______10c
CANDY BARS, 3 fo r ______________ 10c

FLOUR
American Beauty

6 Pounds_______ 29c
12 Pounds __ 48c
24 Pounds______ _ 79c
48 Pounds __ $1.49

MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
CORN FLAKES, Jersey, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
SOAP, CW, 6 for 25c — Palmolive, 4 for . . . . . . . 1 9 c

PEACHES, Gold Bar, 2Vi S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c
MEAL, Royal, 20 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 39c
OLD SPUDS. No. 1,10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1 5c

i
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C. H . S. Band Struts Stu ff In National Contest
BAND RETURNS WITH HIGH 

HONORS
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I p r e s s
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muon

MtfiDQSt-ATUOSCI I* MIU ooTt COUI..A < i ■ r..Knn*

IMPRESSIONS OF WACO

Waco Is an unusual town. 
Maybe I should say city. How
ever, Waco is only slightly larg- 
ei than Amarillo. Most of the 
population Is made up by stu
dents going to Baylor University.

The University Is located 
East of town. The campus en
closes spacious fields of beauti
ful grass and huge trees. To a 
person from the Panhandle of 
Texas these trees are probably 
the most Interesting things In 
W'aco. Many now buildings have 
been added to the University. 
Among these is a new adminis
tration building called Pat Neff 
Hull. This hall is named after 
the present president of the 
University. Pat. M. Neff. Mr. 
Neff is a former governor of 
Texas.

Another thing of Interest Is 
Cameron Park. This park is lo
cated along the Brazos River 
which flows along the edge of 
town. Cameron Park is named 
nfter a Mr. Cameron who once 
lived in Waco. His home is lo
cated in the Park.

Waco is not a city of sky
scrapers. It is one of the largest 
towns of its size to have so few. 
One could see for miles and miles 
If it were not for the large trees 
for the city Is located on very 
level land.

Another striking thing to a 
verson from the Panhandle Is
t h & l  n p rtn w  \a "V n  tu\\ » w \ « n ”  I n
the middle of February. In the 
Panhandle in February every
thing Is cold and hare, while 
In Waco the trees and grass are 
already green, and there are also 
flowers In bloom.

In conclusion It can he said 
that Waco Is a very beautiful 
over-grown town.

--------------BR--------------
EXAMS

Yes. It's time again for those 
awful things—exams The stu
dents are really in a fizz, turn
ing their hooks und paying late 
fines There are very few people 
exempted In every thing, so con
gratulations. your school year Is 
ended. The exams start Wednes
day and continue through Tues
day Good luck to those who 
take them!

The band went to Waco with 
not too big expectations. They 
returned with high honors.

The band played at 8:30 
Thursday morning at Waco Hall. 
From there they slghtread In a 
hand house on Baylor Campus. 
There was a new addition to the 
contest this year. It was a theory 
teBt. Everyone did pretty good 
on it.

That night at Baylor stadium 
the bands formed a mass band 
und played several numbers. 
Then the marching contest began. 
Clarendon marched fifth. Clar
endon’s marching was rated 
second, and the playing third. 
This Is especially good at the 
National Contest.

The hand played a concert at 
the Clarendon City Park Sunday 
afternoon. They played a few 
numbers before the program and 
a few afterward. The park hoard 
served the hand Ice cream and 
cake. Each band member will 
receive two medals for the rating 
at Waco. They will really look 
splffy now.

--------------BR--------------

Society
PATHFINDERS ENTERTAIN 
COLLEGE AND HI SCHOOL 

SENIOR CLASHES

Organizations

Flowers

The Loveliest 
Thought of 
All . . . .

Words cannot express the sen
timents that are conveyed by 
a glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative 
and immediate service will he 
given you by the Pnnlinndle's 
hunting florist.

Cuonioghim Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglaa-GoltUtou 
Drug Company.

HOME ECONOMICS

The first year girls, in ending 
the unit on preparation and 
table service of breakfast and 
luncheon, prepured and served 
three luncheous.

The class was divtded and 
each group was responsible for 
i certain part of the preparation 
and serving. These duties were 
drawn for in order that all the 
hard work would not be put on 
one person and all of the easy 
work given to one.

Each girl invited a guest and 
four girls and their guests ate 
at each table. One of the girls 
was host and one was hostess. 
One girl was the maid, carrying 
out the semi-formal style.

--------------BR----- <-------
ANNUAL STAFF DIMMER

The Broncho Annual Staff had 
dinner and danced at the Mexl 
can Inn In Amarillo. Friday 
night. Later the group attended 
(he Paramount Theatre.

Those going were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus White. Miss Madge Hall, 
Mrs. S. M. Payne. Kitty Ruth 
Bailey, Jean Cook, Earnest Eudy, 
Betty Jo Bartlett, Weldon War- 
icn and La Verne Goodman.

Highlights of the evening 
were: Kitty Ruth Bailey singing 
•'There'll Be Some Changes 
Made'' at the Mexican Inn.

Earnest Eudy and Betty Jo 
Bartlett Bhagging on  down.

Miss Hall and Weldon Warren 
enjoying the frog legs.

----------------- BR------------------
BA ND PERSt (NALITIES

Name: Billy Mears
Instrument: Clarinet (Gob-

stick)
Billy has been In the band 

five years. He played in the 
Amarillo hand a year and a half 
of this time. He returned to 
Clarendon and helped the hand 
win at Plalnview last year. He 
plays fourth chair solo clarinet. 
He has been a very valuable 
member, and all his fellow band- 
members appreciate him very 
much.

--------------BR--------------

The Pathfinder Club of Clar
endon. entertained the C. H. S. 
Seniors and the J. C. S. Sopho
mores Friday, May 10, at the 
Women's Club room. Mrs. C. B. 
Morris gave a report on the re
gional convention of Federated 
Women's Clubs held at Amarillo. 
Mrs. Beck (hen took charge of 
Ihe program. The first number 
was a Spanish song, a composi
tion of Mrs. Millard Word, sung 
liy a group of six ladles.

The theme of the program 
was poetry and music.

Mrs. Thomas made a talk on 
LWing, jazz and other types of 
music.

Miss Gladys Wallis read a 
poem “ The White Cliffs" by 
Alice Duer Miller. This poem is 
nhout a girl of the United States 
of America who goes to England 
und marries an Englishman. He 
fights in the World War and is 
killed. She stays there und raises 
her son who in turn fights In 
the present war.

Mrs. U. J. Boston read some 
short poems by Grace Noll Cro
well and the poem of Miss John
son who is well-known here.

--------------BR--------------
COLLEGE PICNIC AT LAKE

McCl e l l a n

JUNIOR— SOPHOMORE PICNIC

The Juniors and Sophomores 
left Friday afternoon after school 
for McClellan Lake for their 
class picnic. Some went boat rid
ing, a few danced and others en
joyed hikes. After a pleasurable 
afternoon all started home about 
7:30 p. m.

--------------BR--------------
WHICH PART OF THE ANNUAL 
DO YOU LIKE BEST. WHY-?

Thursday. May 8, the High 
School Seniors and College stu
dents observed the annual oc
casion with an all day picnic at 
Lake McClellan. The students 
gathered at the school building 
and motored to the lake by 
truck. Upon arrival the main 
attraction was the pier where 
everyone enjoyed boat riding, 
swiming and rowing the boats. 
After enjoying these sports, the 
group returned to the picnic 
grounds and ate their own 
lunches which they had prepar
ed. Dancing was enjoyed by the
■roup until about ? when
TTiey boarded the truck for home.

Everyone returned home tired, 
but hnppy with many fond mem
ories to linger through the years 
to come.

--------------BR--------------
CLOSING ACTIVITIES

The seniors of C. H. S. will 
have their annual class uight 
Friday, May 16, at eight o'clock 
p. in. in the College Auditorium.

Sunday evening. May 18. at 
“ ight o'clock the seniors of High 
School and Junior Cdllege will 
hear the Baccalaureate Sermon 
delivered by Rev. M. M. Miller, 
the Presbyterian Minister.

Thursday evening, May 22, at 
the College Auditorium will be 
held the graduation exercises of 
the Jr. College. Dr. Hill of W. 
T S. T. C. will deliver the ad 
dress.

Mr. Desk In Wells of Welling
ton, Texas, will deliver the ad
dress to the seniors at their 
graduation exercises Friday even
ing, May 25, at eight o'clock.

--------------BR--------------
FIRST GRADE

Eugene Putman: Athletics. I’m
more interested in that.

Lou Alice Adams. Snap-shots 
because they have something 
ubout everyone.

George Moore: Pictures of the 
classes because I wanted to see 
what most of them looked like.

Maxine Mitchell: The picture 
of the classes because everyone 
seems to have a more cheerful 
expression on their faces.

Johnny Leathers: Pictures of 
the classes because everyone is 
in that part.

Lois Scoggin: I like the snap
shots because it is lots of fun 
figuring them out.

Jonnlmerle Pickett: I like the 
snapshots because you see every
one as they look everyday.

Billy Lowe: I like the snap
shots because there is a greater 
variety of the campus.

G. G. Reeves: I like the fea
ture picture bceause they are 
bigger and you can tell more 
about them.

Nellie Ree Usrey: I like the 
snapshots better because that is 
the way most everyone acts 
every day.

Gossip
Is Mr. Robbins alerglc to 

oranges?
Naomi setting under a tree at 

Fort Worth! Cackle! Cackle!
Does Ray Pittman really like 

tc feed horses? Louise Butler 
should know.

Louise Westmoreland enjoyed 
the picnic period!

Why were Jack Riley and 
Naomi late for the F. F. A 
picnic,

G. G. and Harold were really 
chased Thursday night In Waco, 
and not by girls either.

Carl Morris has been having 
trouble with that pipe of his.

Why do Frances and Betty 
Ann play up to Wilma. Could it 
be her brother

--------------BR--------------

Exchange News
Usher: How far down do you 

wish to sit, lady?
Lady: All the way, of course.

Snitched
Officer, Young man. don’t you 

see that sign?
College boy: Yeah
Officer: Well, what does it 

say?
College Boy: Says, “ Fine for 

Parking’ ’ and I heartily agree.
College Star

Do right and fear no man,
Don't write and fear no wo

man. — The Optimist

M IDW AY NEWS
Ily Mrs. John Goldston

lah t  issu e

This will he the last Issue of 
the "Broncho Range’’ and the 
stnff wishes to thank each stu
dent who have put forth effort 
to make the paper better.

Special thanks to Mr. Braswell 
who makes possible the printing 
end publication of the “ Broncho 
Range.’’

Here's wishing everybody a 
grand summer vacation until the 
school year of 41 and 42.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones 
spent Mothers’ Day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones.

Leona McCraw spent the week
end with Betty John Goldston.

Miss Katie Meadors aud Mary 
Ella Williams went to Memphis
Haturdny

Mrs. A. C. Arnold left this 
weak for an extended visit with 
her children. She will visit her 
son, Porter Arnold and family 
at Plainview and her daughter 
at Forest, New Mexico, and an
other daughter at Midland.

Betty John Goldston, Betty 
Lou Naylor, Wilma Gene Wil
liams, Roy Guy, and Billy Frank 
Moreland all of Midland attend
ed the Junior-Sophomore picnic 
of Clarendon High School last 
Friday evening at McClelland 
Lake.

Mrs. Stone has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Sue Barnes 
who is In the Adair Hospital 
convalescing from an appendix 
operation.

Miss Jane Williams has been 
elected primary teacher In the 
Groom schools for the coming 
year. Miss Williams will receive 
her degree from WTSC at Can
yon this term,

Vernon Dennis Goldston re-

New Location
In a new building just east o f Cameron Lumber Co.

HOMER BONES
General Auto Repair

for women and girls who want to

LOSE UGLY FAT
Lose doable chin, bulging hips and 

stomach! No risky drugs. No 
inconvenience!

Here’s the Plan that is appealing

rat numbers of girls and 
over the country to safe-

to such
W V I I I V U  was ---------------------------------* '

ly reduce excess fat so that the mod- 
era new styles will fit more becom
ingly— A _ ,

Weigh yourself today. Get a bot
tle of Kruschen Salto (a famous 
English formula)'. Then every morn
ing before breakfast take one half 
teaspoonful in a glass of water—eat 
wisely—cut out fatty meats, butter.

cream and rich paatries—go light <M 
white bread and potatoes.

After 4 weeks weigh yourself 
again and just see if you haven’t 
lost pounds of ugly fat and gained 
that “Kruschen Feeling” of greater 
vivacity, more energy and improved 
health that so often accompany fat 
reduction.

REFUSE IMITATIONS! Demand 
and get only the genuine Kruschen 
(the famous English formula)] plain 
or new effervescent, pleasant, spark
ling. Bottle lasts 4 weeks and — *“ 
but a trifle. Any druggist.

INDIGESTION
j  may affect the Heart 9  

O u  m oped la the itomuh or (tiUrt ■ »  art Uke e 
hair-trigger on tba heart. At the first sign of dlitreae 
smart men and women depend on Bell ana Tablets to 
set gaa free. No laxative but made of the faiteet- 
ecting medicines known for eeld indigestion. If the F1BHT DOME doesn't prove Bell-ana better, retarn 
bottle to ua and receive DOUBLE Hooey Baflk. *#.

ceived the show ticket given in 
Miss Mongole’s room for the 
most improvement in writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne and 
boys of McLean spent Mother's 
Day with his parents.

Mrs. Edith Longan had as 
dinner guests on Mother’s Day 
all her children, Mrs. Bill Gath
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Longan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Longan.
M r. an d  M n . A . «  S t « » » in .  an d
Mr. und Mrs. Nelse Roberson. 
Also her sister and brothers, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Evilsizer and Torn 
Corder. Supper guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Watters, Gail 
Adams of Clarendon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Helton.

Joe Williams of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams. Joe, 
and Mary Ella visited Sunday in 
the J. A. Meador home.

The W. P. Higgins family at
tended the program at Martin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes of Alan- 
reed spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hardin. Mr. Sykes Is Superin
tendent of the Alanreed High 
School and Mrs. Sykes is a 
teacher in the schools.

The large storage tank to be 
used for irrigation on the W. M. 
Pickering farm arrived Thurs
day. Mr. Pickering has recently 
put down a new well and will 
irrigate about five acres.

DON’T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE — RELIEVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
•  When you feel gauy, headachy, logy 
due to clogged-up bowels, do as million* 
do —take Peen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next 
morning — thorough, comfortable relief, 
helping you start the day full of your 
normal energy and pep, feeling like a 
million! Feen-A-MInt doesn’t disturb 
your night's rest or interfere with work the 
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum laxative, youttelC. It tastes good, it’s 
handy and economical. . .  a family supply 
costs only

Stamp Pad Ink at The News.

m̂iddle-age;

FEEN-A-MINT

(38 to 52 Years Old)

HEED THIS 
ADVICE!

D o y o u  d rea d  th e se  
•'trying years” ? Are you 

getting moody, cranky and NERV
OUS? Do you fear h ot flashes, 
weakening dizzy spells and other 
annoying symptoms due to female 
functional disturbances? THEN— 

Be smart! Take famous Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
For over 60 yrs. Plnkham’s Com
pound has helped hundreds o f 
thousands of grateful women to go 
‘ ‘smiling thru" difficult days, has 
helped calm such unstrung nerves 
and lessen annoying female func
tional “ irregularities.”

Lydia Ptnkham's Compound to the 
best known and one of the most 
effective ‘ ‘woman's”  tonics made. 
Telephone your druggist right now 
tor a bottle. WORTH TRYING!!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ★  *  ★  *
 ̂ Help your teeth shine like the stars * 

* . . .  use Calox Tooth Powder • *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ A

Many of Hollywood’s brightest stars use Calox to help bring 
out the natural lustre of their teeth—and you can rely on 
Calox too. Pore, wholesome, pleasant-lasting, approved by 
Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended 
aorording to the formula of a foremost dental authority, 
make Calox an economical tooth powder that can’t harm 
tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Five 
sixes, from 104 to $1.25. «s

Copr. 1939 McKesson Si Robbins, Inc.

CALOX

a~ BIG 11-OUNCE 
* BOTTLE OF •

HIN
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM 

Regular *1 size * 
limited time only —

Mrs. Headrick has one new 
pupil. Her name Is Doris Marie 
Smith. Billy Carl Pittman and 
Eva Lane won the show tickets.

SECOND GRADE 
Miss Cross’s room won the 

half holiday from the exhibit.
THIRD GRADE 

Arva Zene Smith and Vernon 
Goldston won the show tickets 
Annie Talley and Tommie Mur
phy won the show tickets.

FOURTH GRADE 
Mrs. Hart’s room won the half 

holiday. Bennie Shelly and Lama 
Vee Tatum won the show tickets. 
Joan May and Calvin McCrary 
v. on the show tickets.

All of the rooms made Moth
er's Day gifts.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Airplane factories need thousands of trained men. Six 
weeks in Byrne Airplane School will definitely qualify 
you to earn a good salary In America’s fastest GROWING 
INDUSTRY. We have an outstanding school. Our Presi
dent Mr. H. E. Byrne was President of the Tyler Com
mercial College for 24 years and has been President of 
the Byrne College and School of Commerce, in Dallas, 16 
years. Write a penny post card for free literature giving 
Interesting facts.

BYRNE AIRPLANE SCHOOL 
I708i/j Commerce St., Dallas, Texas

i R E O ’ L A R  F E L L E R S ' Puddinhead’s Wise But Ruse Fails ̂ B y  G e n e  B y r n e s ;

W o r n *  M a l d / r u j  i a F u u
When you feel welL It is misery when you don’t  
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable 

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Functional 
Menstrual Pains—a day when only your sense of duty
kept yOU On the job? R,«d full direction! In p.rkafc

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective 
also in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned 
above.

A package of these

Srompt acting pain re- 
evers may save you 

hours of suffering. Be 
prepared. Have Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills In the, 
house.

Regular Package 
28 Takleta, 2S# 

Economy Package 
128 Tablets,
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BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY

DR. H. R. BECK
Dentist

Golds ton Building 

Phone M  

Clarendon, Texas

DR. H. F. HARTER
Dentist

OFFICE HOURS 8:80 - 18:00 
Afternoons By Appointment 

Room IS, Goldston Bldg.

Dr. Keith S. Lowell

GENERAL PRACTICE 

Offices in Collision IIIiIk. 

Office Phone 126 

Residence Phone 174

Dr. Laura A. Lowell

GENERAL PRACTICE 

Offices in Goltlsten Bldg. 

Office Phone 126 

Residence Phone 174

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart

GENERAL PRACTICE 

Offices in Golilston Blilg. 

Office Phone 126 

Risiitlenen Phone 253

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BKATJTT 

SHOP
The Place That Will Fleam 

Call 548

Dr. B. B. HARRIS 
Chiropractor

Ellington Apts. 
Phone 

35-J

Restore proper health 
and vigor by correct 
ing tlie Spine.

TEXAS JOINS IN COTTON WEEK

Insurance and A  bstrack

Clarendon Abstract
Company 

c. c. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bondi 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Lile Insurance 
Company

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRING 

MOTOR8
VACUUM CLEANERS 

NEON SIGNS
Electrical Supplies Including 

6 and M  Volt

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 10-M

G A R A G E S

D O U B L E

A H. Green Stamps CM' 
iry Friday on all Cash or 
■lair Courtesy Card

McEIvany Tire Co.

Here’s the average woman:
Marries at the age of 24.
Quarrels at least twice a month 

with her husband.
Spends four years washing 

dishes.
Is five feet four Inches tall.
Spends 2,784 hours (five 

years) gossiping.
Weighs 128 pounds— until she 

becomes careless about 
her figure.

Spends $312 In beauty parlors 
and $387 on drug store 
cosmetics.

Attends 3,027 movie matinees, 
many of them double fea
tures.

Threatens at least eight times 
to go home to mother— 
but never does.

Spends three years and eight 
months on the telephone.

Never learns to play a golf 
game that satisfies her 
husband.

Listens to 18 radio serials each 
week.

Is positive tlf:t her child Is 
better than the brat next 
door.

Buys 367 hats and 582 dress
es.

Devotes the best seven years 
of her life to attempting 
to make her husband over 
— without success.

Ruins three fenders on the car 
and tears off one garage 
door.

Occasionally wishes Bhe's mar
ried someone else.

Lives five years longer than 
her husband.

Darns 4. 827 pairs of socks.
Never learns to drive a nail 

without hitting her thumb.
And makes a darn good wife 

In spite of it all.
(Found in Sulphur Springs News 
Telegram)

J. Frank Dobte has done it 
again— written a darn swell 
hook, perhaps his best— to date. 
It's called “ The Longhorns’’ and 
rnyone who hereafter under
takes to write on the subject 
will be like Ruth. gleaning In 
the field after the reapers.

There are maturity, sureness 
of touch and an easy mastery 
of words. Consider this, “ Old 
Brlndle opened his eyes, yawned, 
got up as deliberate as a ticket 
agent.” Or this picture of a. 
teamster pleading with an ox-J 
team that had become mired, j 
"He talked to them harder than 
a crap-shooter talking to his 
‘bones.’ ’ ’ Or this cameo, “ The 
days went by as slow as labor
ing oxen walk.”  And just one 
more nugget, the description of 
o man with a whip, “ He curved 
the fifteen feet of tapering plait
ed rawhide through the air— and 
the ringing crack made the sky 
brighter.”

This man Doble Is a poet.
A reading of old newspapers, 

no matter of what period, will 
show that the city, the country! 
or the world was upset about 
something. It ran like this: The 
shipping clerk was making more 
money on stocks than the com
pany president was making run 
ning the business, oil was selling 
at ten cents a barrel and being 
wastefully produced, stocks were 
crashing, Japan was ravishing 
.Shanghai, and Germany was 
arming. Technocracy was the 
gobll-; one month and chain 
letters the siren of the next.

It wasn’t imagination or ca
lamity howling. All those things 
were happening. They were af
fecting, did affect, and will af
fect our lives tremendously.

So we find a thought. And 
that thought Is that if we wait 
to find a settled time in which 
to do something, we may wait 
out our threescore and ten years 
and die from shock on the last 
day from some new and startl
ing development wholly unex
pected. If you ever Intend to 
build the dog a dry house, read 
good biography, or learn to 
carve a turkey, you might as 
well get started. There’s no use 
wailing for things to settle 
down. (Handed In by our good 
friend. Dick Brown of Dallas).

In recent newspaper contests, 
the Alice Echo took first In one 
division of South Texas news
papers and the Menard News 
was first In the other division 
and the Eagle Lake Headlight 
took two second place honors; 
while the Mission Times was 
third In national competition. 
All these papers run “ I Give You 
Texas.’ ’ Could it Just be a coin
cidence? Modesty forbids that I 
should discuss the subject fur
ther.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Eunice Johnson Halbert 

and son. Bill returned to Crowell 
Saturday after an extended visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Johnson,

Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel, chief executive of the greatest cotton-producing state in the world, signs a 
proclamation urging Texans to make National Cotton Week, May 16-24, “ an outstanding success.”  All 
industries and organizations interested in the sale of cotton and cotton products—farmers, ginners. textile 
manufacturers, chain stores and independent merchants, civic organizations, the extension service and 
many others—are supporting National Cotton Week as a means of building the domestic market to aid an 
industry badly crippled by loss of foreign markets. Watching the governor sign the proclamation in 
Austin are members of the Texas Cotton Week Committee. Shown in the picture (left to right) are 
L. T. Murray of Waco, general manager of the Texas Cotton Association; Elmore Torn of Longview, 
agricultural director of the East Texas Chamber of Commerce; Luther Sharp of Dallas, vice president 
of Agricultural Trade Relations and chairman of the Texas Cotton Week Committee; Governor O’Daniel; 
Burris C. Jackson of Hillsboro, chairman of the Texas State-Wide Cotton Committee; A. M. Goldstein of 
Waco, representing the Texas Retail Merchants Association; and Will Bond of Hillsboro, representing the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Commerce.

P F l o c a l s $
Miss Jessie Ingraham of Am

arillo spent Mother’s Day here 
with her mother, Mrs. C. B. In
graham.

■ ...... o ------------------
Mrs. J. L. Allison is visiting 

this week in McLean with her 
eon, Clifford Allison and family.

----------------o----------------
Allen Bryan left Saturday for 

Colorado Springs where he will 
visit his brother, Dr. Harry 
Bryan.

GOLDSTON NEWS
By PEGGY STEWART

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene had 
as their guests over Sunday Mr. 
anti Mrs. Ingham Walker and 
daughter, Gail, of Turkey; Mrs. 
S. O. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Greene and Gayle of Memphis.

Rob Findley was In Enid, Ok
lahoma on business Friday.

Lawrence Neese of Pam pa 
visited friends here Sunday.

Miss Margaret Johnson of this 
city was elected Regatta mana
ger of the Women’s Recreational 
Association for 1941-42 at Texas 
State College for Women this 
week. Miss Johnson is a* sopho- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
more at the college and is the 
Johnson of Clarendon.

---------------- o ----------------
Adele Hsys of Quail was the 

weekend guest of Joan Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wat
son, Jr. and family.

----------------o
Jo Ellen Kennedy spent the 

weekend in Oklahoma City visit
ing with friends.

The Young Folks S. S. Class 
had a wiener roast Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ful- 
tou and Sue awhile last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Higdon and 
family visited relatives in Am
arillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilll and Joe 
Wayne visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Young and daughters 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. T. C. Davis was an Am
arillo visitor Friday.

Ethelyn Drennan and Lloyd 
Martin of Canyon were in this 
city Friday.

Mrs. Houston Bell underwent 
a major operation in an Amaril
lo hospital Saturday.

Dr. Otty Stricklin was In Am
arillo on business Saturday morn
ing.

---------------- o---------------
Mesdames C. T. McMurtry, J. 

L. McMurtry, Holman Kennedy, 
and J. F. Blocker were in Am
arillo Wednesday afternoon.

----------------O'..........  ■
Dorothea Watson, who has 

been visiting in Lubbock for the 
rast several weeks, returned 
home Sunday.

----------------o ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bell and

daughter, Nancy Ann, of Dal-
hart, visited Mrs. Bell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cole, over 
the weekend.

H. C. Smith Sunday.
Mrs. Perkings visited Mrs. 

Rowe Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart 

aud Wesley of Clarendon. Mr 
and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
Dwayne, visited in the H. M. 
Stewart home Sunday.

Joe Wayne Dllli visited in the 
Pan)9ii Farr home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and 
family, Fred Pierce, Juanita 
Mooring, and Violet Ghoston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock 
and family awhile Saturday night.

Wilma Smith visited Daphine 
Roberson Sunday.

Cotton Smith of Wichita Falls 
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson 
attended the singing at Martin 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
a u d tir  a n d  d u u a liU sr  v iu itu d  M r .
nnd Mrs. Ford and sons Satur 
day night.

J. R. Dale made a trip to 
Amarillo Monday.

Herman Mooring visited Den
nis Rattan Sunday.

Irene Brock, who has been ill 
in Arkansas for the past few 
months, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart 
and Mrs. Nath Helton and daugh
ter, visited in the John Stewart 
home Monday afternoon.

Uzell Lewis, who has been 
working in Borger, returned 
home last week.

The Young Married People’s 
class had a party at the school 
house Thursday night.

: W U m  mi jU

£njoif* thsL fomfoAiA.
ofc cl SctesmsudL fioAdt.

You can odd a now
•croon porch 

(materials and labor} 
for a$ little as

* 3 “
MONTH

Built to Cameron'i 
Value-Giving Speci

fication* —  FHA 
Credit Reauiremenfa

No part of the house gets greater use in the long 
Southern summers than the porch. But without 
screens, multitudes of bugs greatly reduce porch 
pleasure. At present low building and financing 
costs, Cameron’s can economically add a new 
screened porch to your home, or repair and screen- 
in an old porch. Don't deny yourself the multiple 
pleasure of a screened porch—for cool relaxation, 
eating or sleeping.

See Your  N e a r e s t

A Screened Porch Is a Southern Necessity n n

— I N S U R A N C E  —
of ail kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Land^ in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. P O W E L L  Clarendon

— Subscribe for T H E  C L A R E N D O N  N E W S —

[1  m o s t  l i k e l y  t o  M i l

UJRISTlllfllCHCS fOR GRflDUATIUP GIfIS

•  Every graduate, class of ’09 or ’39, 

wants a Gruen. And the new Gruens we 

ire now showing are especially pleasing. 

New style, new beauty, and famous Gruen 

precision accuracy make these line wrist- 

watches the first choice of discriminating 

Americans. Prices start at £24.75 . '  j

GI F T S  F R O M  Y OU R  J E W E L E R  A R E  G I F T S  AT T H E I R  B E S T

Goldston Bros.

Congratulations -

Seniors of C.J.C. 
Seniors of C.H.S.

I ' m  Brontosaurus, the Thunder Reptile. * 
Even before I lived, the crude oils used 
today in refining Sinclair Motor Oils 
were mellowing and filtering in the earth. 
And...

. . .my name is Triceratops, the dinosaur 
with the armored helmet. Our job is to 
impress on your mind that oldest crudes, 
expertly refined, make the best lubri
cants. That's why Sinclair Motor Oils 
last so long they save you money. Try 
Sinclair Opaline or Sinclair Pennsyl
vania Motor Oil in your car today*

Copyrighted I HO bp Sinclair Refining Compang d m .J

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

S. W. LOWE
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WEST TFIXAS S’

17 MAY 19-41

T E A C H E i1 ilii-: ' i l   ̂ f r
C LAR EN D O N . D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y . T E X A S

■

|  Ideal Gifts For Graduates
|  ZENITH RADIOS

I  MIRRORS
JJ55

|  PICTURES

|  BED ROOM SUITES 
|  CARD TABLES

1  Clarendon Furniture Store
=  C L A R E N D O N . T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E  33

IORMER CITIZEN 18 VISITOR

C. C. Holland of Crawford, 
Ulcla., with his son, Herman 
Holland, visited here the past 
week with wllson Gray of the 
Goldston community. Mr. Hol
land lived In Donley for a short 
time many years ago, and later 
In the McLean area, and Is the 
father of the first Mrs. Wilson 
Gray.

Mr. Holland is eighty-one 
yearB old this year, and only 
last year raised a 70-acre row 
crop In Oklahoma, doing all the 
work himself. He Is hale and 
hearty and says his health and 
strength Is largely due to pru
dent habits and total abstenance 
from strong drink and tobacco

---------------o---------------
Attending the District meeting 

of the Women's Society of Chris
tian Services at Memphis Tues 
day afternoon were Mesdames L. 
N. Cox, C. A. Burton, J. R. Bulls, 
W. A. Davis, Lon Rundell C. E 
Griggs, M. R. Allensworth and 
Misses Eula Naylor, and Emma 
Sheffield, and Rev. and Mrs. G. 
T. Palmer, and Rev. and Mrs. 
J. O Quattlebaum Jr.

-------------- 0---------------
Mrs. C. W. Taylor left Friday 

for Houston where she will 
visit with her daughter and 
family, Mrs. C. B. Stephenson 

Charles Behrens of Temple is 
visiting this week with his fath
er F. L. Behrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bourland 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Bourland’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Johnson.

Miss Dorothy Jo Taylor of 
Pampa visited over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Taylor.

Ardls Putman of WTSC In
Canyon spent the weekend here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Patman.

PIONEER WOMAN 
BURIED MONDAY 
AFTERNOON

SALAD DRESSING or S p rea d  Fresh Maid, Qt. . .  20c
PEAS, English, Our Value No. 2,2 f o r . . . . . . . . 25 r
CORN, Our Darling, No. 2, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25r
ORANGES, Sunkist, Med. S ize , D o z e n . . . . . . . . 2Or

P A P E R  TOW ELS. R eg u la r Size, R o ll . . . . . . . . . 10r

RICE, White Swan. 2 lb. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Or
SOAP, Saymans, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

0LE0, Sunlight, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75r
WASH BOARDS, Brass 45c, Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . 34r
BLACK BERRY JAM, Seedless, 1 lb. J a r . . . . . .  20c
CRACKERS, Glencoe, 2 lb. Caddy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J5r
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 10 lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . .  98c
CHOW CHOW, Hot or Sweet, P in t . . . . . . . .  . . 15c
MINCE MEAT, White Swan, 3 . . . . . . . . . .
DATES, Dromedary, Pitted, 4 oz. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . 10c
FLOUR, Quaker, Guaranteed 4$ lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . $74<»
PORK & BEANS, No. 2 % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
TOMATO JUICE, Del Haven, 46 oz. Can . . . . .. 20c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Standard, 2 for . .  : . . . . . . . 15c
MEAL, Acorn, 20 lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9c

“ M ” - S y s t e m

A Donley County pioneer 
ranchwoman, Mrs. W. R. Bour

land, who came to Donley Coun
ty 40 years ago, died suddenly 
at her home in Clarendon Sun
day. Funeral services were held' 
Monday afternoon from the 
family home, with Rev. J. Perry 
King conducting last rites.

Mrs. Bourland was born at 
Eddyvllle, Kentucky, October 22, 
1854, the daughter of Lydia Ann 
and William Bush. In 1856 the 
Bush family moved to Texas, 
settling in Grayson County, 
where Mary Sarilda Bush be
came Mrs. W. R. Bourland in 
1875. In subsequent years Mr. 
Bourland was engaged in ranch
ing, and the family lived on 
ranches in Texas and near Dun
can, Indian Territory at various 
times. In 1900 they moved to 
Donley County, and Mr. Bour
land continued ranching until his 
death in 1922,

She is survived by four sons 
and two daughters, 15 grand
children, and 16 great grand
children. The sons are W. M. 
(Mack) and Frank of Clarendon, 
James of Pumpa. and Fenn of 
McLean; and the daughters are 
Miss Annie Bourland of Claren
don and Mrs. Oscar Jenkins of 
Dallas.

Grandchildren are Lacy, Ralph, 
Jack, Lotta, Joe, Fred, George, 
and Jimmie, and Mrs. Neva 
Baldwin, children of Mac Bour
land; Hazel Dillard and Jean 
Ross, daughters of Frank Bour
land; Charles and May Kate, 
children of Jim Bourland; Law
rence, son of Finn Bourland, 
and Mina, daughter of Mrs. Os
car Jenkins.

Great grand children include 
Richard and Billy, sons of Lacy 
Bourland; Lotta. Bess. Jimmie 
Gene, Carolyn, and Kathryn, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bald
win; Jackie, son of Jack Bour
land; David Lawrence, son of 
Joe Bourland; Gary, Lynn, and 
Ritchie, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard; and Edwin and Betty 
Sue, sons of Lawrence Bourland.

Funeral services at the home 
were attended by a large part 
of the family, In addition to 
numbers of friends of the de
ceased 1'eslding in Donley and 
other Panhandle counties. Last 
rites were read by Rev. King, 
and a quartet composed of Miss 
Anna Moores, and Miss Mantle 
Graves, Buddy Knorpp, and Fred 
Cook., Jr., with Mrs. Allen Bry
an at the piano, rendered ap
propriate music.

Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery, and pall bearers were 
Fred. Charles. Jack, Ralph, and 
Lawrence Bourland and Robert 
Dillard, grandsons of the deceas
ed. Funeral arrangements were 
In charge of Buntln Funeral 
Home.

NEED FUNDS FOR 
LUNCH PROJECT

A summary or a year’s acti
vity and another plea for funds 
to complete that year financially 
came this week from the WPA 
school lunch room, which serves 
Clarendon children.

Since October 28 the WPA 
school lunch room, operating in 
the Junior High building has 
Berved lunches 135 days to ap
proximately 75 underprivileged 
children dally.

The total number of lunches 
served to date is 12,600. Ap
proximately 2000 of those were 
paid for at the rate of 15c per 
meal. The remaining 10,600 
were served free to underprivi
leged children.

Foods consumed in the lunches 
are from two sources. The Sur
plus Commodities program of 
the Federal Government has 
furnished 7,869 pounds of food, 
while local funds have bought 
food to the amount of approxi
mately $400.

The lunches are prepared and 
served by a group of four wo
men, all of whom have had much 
experience in cooking and serv
ing lunches, as well as in the 
canning of foods.

This lunch room. together 
with others in Donley and Arm
strong counties, is under the 
supervision of Mrs. Edythe Ma
her. Much credit is due both 
Mrs. Maher and the workers for 
the excellent service to the 
school and community.

Of the funds spent locally al
most $300 has been realized 
from paid lunches while local 
contributions have accounted for 
approximately $75.00. These con
tributions are greatly appreciat
ed by the Clarendon Schools and 
all others connected with the 
lunch program. Donations have 
been made by a great many civic 
and social clubs, as well as by 
many individuals, ranging in 
amounts from $1 to $10. With
out this help the lunch program 
could not have been a success.

At this time, with one week 
tc go, there are accounts out
standing of about $75 while the 
treasury has only $31. Approxi
mately $50 will be needed to 
finish the job. Anyone wishing 
to help in this connection is 
urged to leave his donations 
with Norwoods Pharmacy, Dou
glas Goldston Drug Co., Cara
ways Cafe, or at the office of 
this newspaper.

B A R T L E T T
D  FOOD STORE AND MARKET 1

W E  S E L L  FOR C A S H  O N L Y  
W E  D E L IV E R  PH O N E 81-M

FRESH GREEN BEANS, lb. _____10c

S O A P
(LAUNDRY)

P. & G. or C. W.................. 4c

S O A P
(TOILET)

4 Bars C. W. ____ _ 18c

STRAWBERRIES, Arkansas, 2 Qts. 23c

SU G A R
(CANE)

10 P o u n d s ... ................... 59c

P E N  JELL
2 Pkges f o r _______ _ . 23c

JELL’O, all flavors, each package __ 5c

FRU IT
COCKTAIL

No. 1 Tall Can _ _____ _ 15c

PR U N E S
(FRESH)

No. 10 (Gallon) ............. a»c

(PEANUT Butter, Full Q t Fruit Jar 25c

C R A C K E R S
LIBERTY BELL 

2 Pound Box ______ ,. 19c

P IC K L E S
SOUR OR DILL 

Full Q u a r t__ _____ ____  f5c
--------------------------- 4

Fryers, Nice Size Dressed & Drawn 49c

H A M S
BONELESS and SUPER 

Cured Pound ...................  Sic

0 1 1 0
Meadow lake. Pound 19e

HOT BARBEQUE & LUNCH MEATS

G IN G E R  SN A PS
2 Pounds for . . . .  25c

LETTU CE
Niee Size, Each .............  5c

M IL K
1*ET OR CARNATION 

0 Small Cans ................. . 25c

TOM ATOES
3 No. 2 Cans f o r __ . . .  23c

MEAL, Kimbles Best, 20 Pounds__49c

HARMONY CLASH HAH SOCIAL
The members of the Harmony 

Class were entertained at the 
country home of Mrs. Walter 
Hutchins Thursday afternoon, 
May 8.

Preceedlng the social function 
a short business session was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Bones. Games of 42 and dominos 
were enjoyed throughout that 
ufternoon by the sixteen members 
and two guests.

HHHHMMHMMI

me

the gift
L ik ed

THE

fC«9L>(
Glass Coffee,
BREWER

8-CUP
Electric Model S IM 5

Modern wide n#ck style, eosy to dean. 
Genuine CORNING heot*resisting glass 
adf*n+d with strip** of roal platinum. 
Complete with matchad accessories of 
fvory*tone bakelitei funnel holder and 
coffee measure. Hinged decanter cover, 
2-Heol electric unit and two filters t 
CORY "Fast-Flo" and CORY Glass ROD.

.a m■ ■  »- nfLail Au — - * — *• ̂ e v  woivvcnvy asjP 09wswl.

CORY Glass ROD
N o  Hook*! N o  W l r . t l  
N o  P a p a rl N o  C lo th l 
All Sanitary GLASS. Pil
lar* tuporb eoftaa and 

, Pit. mo.1 all glow 
cotta, laakan.50c

•too** add* avanr C O «Y  ■raw#*-.

Thompson Bros Co
Clarendon —  Memphis —  Hedley

i t
■

A

A

Fo r H im  . . .
M E N ’S  O R  C A M P U S

. S U I T S  
$22.50

Colors and Fabrics that are R I G H T

For Summer Sports — Slacks and 
Sport Coats

Arrow  —  W ilson —  W ings

S H I R T S  
$7.65 and up

Styled for the Young M an 

Silk and W oo l

T I E S  V
StTipes, Solids, Figures

Also Suggested:
Swim Trunks .... from $1.50 . . .  Belts . . .

Key Chains _ Tie Holders -  Billfolds _ Hdkfs.

F O R H E R . . . .
Kayser Silk or Nylon Hose — 79c up — Summery Slack 

Suits __ New Ladies Swim Suits . ,

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
i ■ ■


